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A WORD FROM THE SKIPPER. 

SEXTON BLAXE 
An outstanding event has been the return of Sexton Blake to the 

shops. The new series has received a most remarkable and valuable 
publi city , spread over.many months. The national press has covered 
it, al most without exception, and at well - spaced intervals . Mr. 
Howard Bak.er, the editor, ma.de a st ri king appearance on television, 
saying the very things we wanted him to say. Blake ~uthor, 'filfred 
11ctleilly , made similar appearances on two channels of Northern Ireland 
television. 

We congratulate Mr. Baker and l,ayflower Publications on the pub
lici ty which cannot be faulted in any de t ail. 

Publicity , of course , is not eno!J8h in the long run. Much will 
depend on distribution and the quality of the stories . No matter how 
excellent the p.1blici ty, it will be useless Wlless the books are on 
show and readily available i n t he shops . The distribution so far ha9 
been utterly erratic. 

The new format is f ine , but it is on the stories t hat success or 
fai lur e will depend. The first two, good as they are of their t ype , 
will have puzzled some of our readers . Publicity thro1.1&hout has 
stressed a return to a."l earl i er sor t of Blake- Tinker story . There is 
not really much sign of this in the two stories so far published . 

Mr. Baker tells us that it is necessary to make the changes slow
ly . To us 1 t seems a pity that the new seri es has not been able to 
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star t aa it intends to go on. lleTertbeleu, we appre ciate tbat the 
lBllDchi.Dg of the uries ia a giant taak, and Mr. Baker certainly knows 
his own buaineee beat. It i.a a -,st wortlwhil e and courageous Wider
taking , and Mr. Baker i.a deserrillg of all the support we can gin hia. 

The republishl..ng of some of the older Blake "classics• is some
thing keenly ..,ai ted by our readara. We under stan d tbat it 11a,y be 
about six -,nths before the fir st of these appears, but they will 
definitely come. If they are not tinkered with too much - no pun 
intended - we believe they will be a gr ea t l!Uccess. 

PLOUGl!IIKl TII§ SW: 
last month our llerseyaide club cond-,.d tho se vho aak bigh 

price• for old periodicals - and thoee who 'P8lf them. This month our 
llidland club bas discuBSed the same utter. Ever sinc e Collectors 
Digest started its car eer eighteen years ago, the risi.Dg prices of the 
old papers have been worrying plenty of people, and certain groupe 
ban tried, unsuccessfully, to control prices. In our view, it ie 
ploughing the sands . llhen there is a demand for items in short 
supply , it is impossible to peg prices, There is, not unnaturally, 
a vast difference in outlook between j;hose )fho want to acquire and 
t hoee who have soa,etbi.Dg to sell . 

These days, ever-rising prioee are an enoI110us probl• in all 
phases of life, With the paaaillg of time the prices of the old 
paper s , at least , will fall avay, vhen we who l ove those old paper• 
are gone. Can ve be ei:018ed for hopi.Dg that time t o be far distant? 

THE lIDITa! 

WA!ITSD: l!sgnets (19}0- 19}5), Gems, Jlodorn Boys, Bullseyes, Ch.ampions, 
Thrillers (al l 19}0-1940), Write with particulars of price etc . to:
R. T. RUDD, 431 HILLCU:lT STREET, W&ST V.IIICOUVER, BRITISH COIDIIBI.l, 

C.IJIAD!, 

D.111 O'HBRLIIII only wants 2 l!AGIIE'l'S to coaplete hi.a set . Bos. }9 and 
768. Very high price offered for aame, or I am pr epared to exchang e 
":/ issues 2 and } for good copies. 
Write: LOFI'S, 56. SHERlliGIWI BOUll, I.ORDON. li 1W11, 

Large quanti~ of MAGNETS, GOO, S.O.Ls, for even eichange or sale 
(later iasues) . 19}2 Wharton Rebel Series off ered for certain earlier 
aeries. S. J..E , 

ll!JRIE SU'l'l'al, 112, l!EPl'OI! RO,W, (JIPIIGTOII, IEIIT. 
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"IIOOLIGAN• AGAIN B:y PRAliX PETTINGELL 

With reference to Mr, llinty's letter "Hooligan• quoted in 
February's C,D, The Hooligan F811ily made their first appearance on 
the front page of liuaber one •Nuggets" of lls,y 7, 1892: a single car
toon, not comic strips: and shared the front page wit h several 
smaller picture . In this position the family remailled until December 
8, 1894, which sav a half-page cartoon (The Christening) , On February 
2, 1895, another half-page appearan ce , als o February 16th, sharing 
positi ons until October , 1895, They the n disappeared until February 
22, 1896, returning as half-Ne carto ons, The return was captioned 
"Hooligan t akes the Plure again,• December 19, 1896 sav Hooligan on 
the front cover alone , announcing the Christmas !lumber, He returned 
to his half - N• position a week later and remained there until 
February 27, 1897, Full page !larch 6th only, then again half-page 
until April 3rd, which sav a full-pege, April 10th , half-page; 
April 17 a full page; on the 17th and 24th , too, lls,y 1st , half 
page , then he and hi s family and ne~ bours occupi ed the whole of the 
first page up to January 1899, Artist Julius S, Boker. 

He returned !larch 17, 1900 and ran as full - page attraction until 
his f inal appearance !lay 5th, The f ollowing week saw a r eplacement: 
P, C. Copham and his family , al so by J . s. Baker, 

Hooligan bad a geniu s for manufacturing bicycles , sui tee , washing 
machines, carriages , pianos etc. , out of very rough wood, bite of iron , 
e tc . Also of continually dr essing up in uniform or cos tumes "faked 
up" by himself and his wi fe . Needle ss to add, he had a large fsmily 
and, as neighbour s , Mrs, Geoghagen, Mrs, Finu cane , Widow McGinty and 
a German nei ghbour , Schwit zl ehazz , He i s depi ct ed on March 6, 1897 
( full - Ne) meeting tha t "ebmoke-dr i ed shnake , Schneide r that's got 
hi s picture every wake in the 'Garland '" (another weekly paper of 
Hender son's), A self portrait by Baker depicts him holding Hooligan 
and Schneider as babies vi th bottles , in a December issue. 

Strange that Mr. llinty should, when writing of the music-hall 
"Hooligans , " mention "Casey'5 Court," because when "Casey' e Court" 
appeared in "Chips" the youngsters made their own skating rink, 
theatre, merry-go-round, stage-coach , motor- care , amusement parka, 
et c, , in the courtyard of alum dwellings , using old boxes, planks , bed 
springs, et c. , exactly as Hooligan had done in "Nuggets;" and, com
paring the line work of the "Chips• artist with the •Nuggets• car
toons , it ie evident that "Casey's Court, " which ran for years , vaa 
drawn by J , s. Baker, too. 

Henderson , as well as l!dvin J. Brett , another old publisher, kept 
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bis colnic pages supplied from the .American collie journals •Judge" and 
"Puck. " In "Scraps" and •snap-shots" .moat of the •strips" and comic 
pi ctures ver e supplied by these American blocks. Yet, str~y 
eno~ , "Nuggets" used l!nglish artists in the ma.Jori ty , especially 
after 1900, vhen Charles Harrison vas one of their chief cartoonists. 

It is inte re sting to compare the fine , if somewhat scratchy, line
vork of Baker's Hooligan in the first 143 numbar of "Nuggets• until in 
February , 1895, he developed a broad er, f i rmer line which obtained for 
the remaind er of the pictures. Or ma,ybe, t he fine lines vere attri
butable to the delicste vork of the etcher or block maker? 

Hool:i;!an, as I said , disappeared after the issu e of l!ay 5, 1900, 
but i t i s likely that Schneider, vhom Mr. Mint-1 remembars, was running 
uotil much later. 

By American authorities it is s tated that th e Hool:i;!ans wer e a 
falnily of emigrants who se ttled in the East Side of llev York, and 
formed a famil y gang , vho , by the time of the American Civil liar, had 
had their name adapted as a description of all that was tough and rowdy. 

I hops thi s will be of s ome help to Mr. Minty in his recollection s 
and enquiri e s . 

THE BIJRROUGl5 FANTASY SAGA By L. S1 Elliott 

I ban just 001111pl t t ed rudlng 11r. Hubbard•• aplencltd artt cl t tn r.b.it 7ear •a •Annual,' 
and bt1~ an olC,..ttM collector , l ban mny U.S. tdJtlon, . I en.Jo1td tt. .,._,. mob 
lndetd. 

fflere are a tew .:idltiona boNTar tlbteh alcht help collect.ora. ;tn•e Pelluc i~ 
tncludt1 tour yam, not thr .. , Ult rourrJl betns Jnrc• PeUuctdW:-(13) 1ue1t . 
han tbta boot, and mst or the others, In u. s . t on, , 

The latui. n"' ' !l!:!!t book, not -.ntloned, 1, rm betna publ1lhld b7 Ql!!:!!!!:ll 
!!:Hf or Ntw Tork, tht authorUed bard-ea'ter publl&ers. It 11 •Tars.an and 1'ht 
Ca1t.--,s, • m, tncludH Uie •c~t009 and the •Jtl\ &lt NW'der• ,' (..n t toned b7 Nr. 
Hubbvd tn ht, rtlcle) at a 3.50. 

Anothll" n1111 boot due tro• Cananral Prati 11 Riobard A. Lui,ot t•• 1llu1tnted ' Ed&ar 
Rta. BUIT'OtJ&hl:: Huter or MYentur .. a 7.50 • .cl tbe m.t 001Jplet:t .urYQ' ot B\.IITOUllht' 
woru .,._. publtlhld. 

BurroUCN1 aona hne also .-t tten H'fet'al 8 .F. 1tor l u ln tbe -aaztnH apart tro m 
1llu1tratln,. 

Incldenkl.17, •Tenan and t.be Lion Hin' .. ,erlal1Md ln th• old 1reeD-OO'ftr'td 
'T'IHlta' btt«'• the war. I hln \.ht COlll)lttt ui. , It any-one 11 tat.enattd. 

l1ln1 paptr-b&cttO edit.Iona or aatnlY ' T'.nan" boOU •en publJlbed tn tht. cauntr, 
by •Ptmeel .. boob bttore ·~ quareii Ind 'Ace. • 

51&, IIQZlp CIRl<PT, ~ . !!!2!.!!!l!!l!l· 
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l>ANNY'S ])IARY 
~7•' l'rl .. d IS abaoluUlJ' • t i p-top ,,..,r thou day,. Dou& bu Ol'<l<Nd It 
tor• eferf week trom 11r. Bn&I, (lU" n,Ha,tnt , and tn Nturn I IOlletl•• ••t. hla llbtn 
be cm11 hCDt rrom the Ttcbole&l. School 111d I carry bl1 bo<*:1 tor hta. 

Th• rir at Rootwood 1tary tbla .oath wu •B1&1tn1 the Breach.• J 1-, Sll nr IM 
LoTtll • .,. , aln:,a qucNlllJ'I& , aDd at lut LonU 10H out to find J 1.,. on the mora . 
Lonll .1•• acrou a Qla1T7, and falls tn, ao J 1-, clllDtd de., Ult ,t.eep QUUTf aide, 
Ind c.arrted Lo'ftll helm. Att tr' Cbat t.hQ' WtN bol009 p&la. It RI quite & lq lt«'J 
ot tin big PIIH, and nr. Naodonald, tb11'u t.rttn , dou al l tbl Uluatnttoa1. 

Th• nut ROCIDOOCI I.alt ., •tbt r tattcal rwr. • J IIIIV Sllnr 111d ,.., Dodd 
fO\llbt, While rowi.r ot 11:lt r1t\b .. Nt ... , . J llllllr won c.be tt&b,t. LoTall, lllbJ , 
and MlltCCmt were alw1111 mclllll. u tbl r1n tca1 nn ,, end DOii ibe7 ho• eaten tn J 1-, 
80 i.bV ~OOM tbl: r ldlcal Four. 

Tben c..e a hue• enlqtd 1 uut • tour u.cn. llr&• PICH plua a miTtllou, colound 
OOftf' CID &10N1" PIPtr, - ID art plate &h'tD tree looN. The art plat,e lll09ed • '"°' 
Ill t.lMI ON&t War, 1bt Rootwoocl tale .. 'Tb• Rlbtll or lloonood,• Tbl Btacl 9'd Utt 
...c.en on u,., ClaNlo.al aide IN all dolsl wnb nu, ao tbt Nodtm .,ta, and pntect1 
tat char&• or Uw claNloal roru, J 11111 au., .. & co dteldt c.o h&n a blrrln,-out, 
llh.lcb. Dmd TtJ'7 ucl t.tq. 

Tbt ecinor bU sot bt1 ptct.urt at th t hted or ht, t1t1 dlat J>&I•• md Ut.lN 11 a 
ptcwn c~t.tt. lon tlbtob w:111 lut 8 ••eta . A n• Nrlal bJ Br,.-1., lent. ta DMllld 
11l11'b Buel• and Bqonet., • IDd anot.btr Miii' aerlel b7 lt:elnald W"Y la •Tbt Rtddtn World.' 
TheN 11 a tioxtn& .-1 .. or ~1,c.. 1tort11 b1 Arthm' s. Bard7 about TOii Btlcb .. , a 
ltlbC..ltbC. boxer. Tblrt 11 alao a ntw atrial ea.J.ltd •Tbt Clrelt or ,,. about a.,..,. 
1.t ... , dttect.t•• , tiuc. ib• aul.bor • ,... 11 noc. ah·en . Luc.i, t.htrti ta a lore oompltc.t 
atorr or toot.ball called 1T1M Slacter•, TrlWll)l't' b7 Georae Atchmoad. 

flM nu:c. l llU• waa 1DOtber atant nim>tr wt th anoth er coloUNd conr tl"1 rrM art 
plett . Tbe cOftl' ptciure-.. or Tea Belcher , mo. the arc. plat.t "' IDOCber _. scent. 
flit Rockwood lt.or7 ... 1 8und OUt" tn Ctcb J 1-, 8 llTtr ... d Co bar tbtatl't'tl up tn 
Ult tuck lbop , Ind t.be7 Int.end to Cl"7 en Ull tbt7 ,,t 1usttc t . Tbt II.II• IIIUH 
will Cln'7 on ta Apr ll, ttilch 11 IIOOdtrtUl. 

ni .. , lonl7 bt1 tuue, or Git ao,a• P'rtend alike • think tbat. Ult editor mn 
hfl• tdnrl:ct tnronatton that the ..r will be onr ,oon . .U,o , the G• 1nd W Nacrrtt 
haTt botb gone back to }2 pqu . 1 t certatn).y l oot. u thOUCh Utt: editor ta tn the -· Tht Grand Nationa l bu bem lfClll b1 a horN called •1.n, Slop .. . • Dad ..,. then 
med to be a paper b7 tbl• n .. . bui It. ..., rat.her• ~. paper, .o ntc, PM!Plt onl.J 
t,oucllt. tt N'.len Dobod1 tlH .. loottrc. 

Tht liner •ralaJ>a• hU bten mnk orr Ire land , and ..rt than 100 p~ll IN killed 
or drollltd. I c. wu d<IM b7 a Gtrmn ltabmrtn, . th e bilrtoan.a IN rather croaa about 1,. 

Hr. KacdoDal.d m1t bt 'ffl7 blll7 •It h all tht plcturta ht 11 dlwl l n& for St. Jt•'• 
and Roobood. Ht h • lonly art.ta t . The tint. O• AOIT thta ..nb .. 1 Lookt11C 
Aft.tr Nouoo .• t1on1ltur Nom7 ta ln ,troublt bec.auat hll t•lb' In f'Nfle• hU bttn 
wmtd out or tbelr hOM bf the Buns. So Noaaoo sou to a p~ll:lop, and Lnlaon md 
a,noa try to •• trolmlt at ICbool rar him. 

Th• nut -.Or,' •1 Split. la Cha Scbool 1 .. cnnd. It tol d or tl"ouble blQtffn 
llldart and ttoatlltb u d Setton • but. tht an.tat .. Yl1"1 carel111 and ar. nCl'l.t.elth In 
Et.Cini. Talbot mld Narte llTtrl plqed bll part.a ln tht1 tale, and la UM and Talbot. 
pll¥td roou..11 tor tht Fl.rat. Elntn. Tb• edit.or 11 a era.. H, aa!d this mnUli tbet. 
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the Gem started In 19(8 . Even I know better Ula, th.at. He auo sai d thet thtN ar , 
}1 0011 In th t f'tr1 t f ona at St. J i m' s . l ' n oen r hH ,nl or a f' l rs t Form at st . J ta•, . 

In Ult next. norr , ~r . Sllt>y was tnota posta . s, Har l e River t ook ehar u ot the 
Third f'on:.. Rua::q Wt happ.-is In • .,...time. Tht artis t showed her u a nurn, a 1vt nc 
Hoole y tht cant. lo.'hooshL Surd y slit ,.ouldn' t wear l'ltr nurs. 's c l othes t o t t ad'I u,, 
Third . Tht st.of')' was called •Hut er nart,. • 

Tht lut yam or tht .onth wu • Lrv1ton•1 Double.• Levi.on r eeffltlertd that Tom 
t'IUT'J' once hid a doUbl,, and ht t.ho\llht ht could UH tht smt Idea hl• t lf t.o oonr up 
hll tr'lldJ ..,.. All the Gem talu haTt t>ttn _,.,tllou. this month. 

A f amous haltptnn, ~II" •Th• Gtri. 1 

Ho_. bas ended , &rd hu rt,c,p u. rtd a, a 
Ptl\l\Y paper •Our Gtri..• I bo14ht Hua the 
tlrst copy, and sht sinll t d. or cow-.te , 
NI.- l 1n't I a tr l, bUt I think ,ht Wal 
pbu~. Tbt re Is a 1tcry c&ll ed • DaUt 
Ptaeh' bJ Nlbel St. John. Da ta:, I s tht 
uut pal or Poll It Gree n ,.,o Is a tt110U1 
character or Habel St. J o!ln. 

tbera wu a rallwq accident thlt 
monUl at Sa1Ul1 81"1d&• near Rochdale. 
Three peoplt were killed and a lo t l nJw"ld. 

In th t mtddh or th • month 1 hid the 
Df'Mdnoulht, and the old Cr1, rr1ar1 tale 
1 Frllnd1 ac. Lan• wu Y1r1 aood. Colonel 
Whart«I Ylllted crqrrlars and It turn.a 
out tbat ht kn"' HUl'Tet Sl fllb'• rather #\en 
1 nlc7 -, a b.Oy. nae ~oloa e l Necmd 
Wl\lrton rrce drollllnlnc, end HUT7 rep,,r.c.td 
ror hPlnc betn ~ a bid aeiti•. Oous 
" " thl1 c.a1, " u ce lled ,,. Joll.1 Halr-
Rolld.,. 1ften 1' na tn W ttacn, c.. l 

r"Hll.J tbJt* c.ht C:N1t r tar 1 t&l.H Ul«I to be beC.tU' U\WI than tbQ' .,.. rw:m. 
l n tbl Na&n", Johnny lull hu ldt Grt1rr1ar, • .rid Sc;iuUt ha, c.aktn hi• plec• In 

the ,..,u, rtn. I don't ltkt t t a.ich . 
The llrtt lta.11 or the month wu • Tm Dutton •• Trliaph.~ An Ice carnival 11 htld 

on tht sart , and then 1a a prl11 or c10 ror the be lt aater. Dutton •tn, a, ed 1tn1 
It to hi• cousin, Jadr. Dutton, 'lfho 11 .thort or mney. 

•'f'hrou&h rtre and nue• told or 1n outtreak cauMd by Bunt .,. and hla trJend• -.ottna 
c1gaNtte1, eo the Ruove rorw a rt~ rlalde . U:u r occur• a rare In c.he ac:hool una 
t.ort wn, "heN Bunter 11 laid up with a cold , and Hark Linley r escuu him. Tho ban two 
war plcturu In tht Hacnet '#hlch take up a lot or apace, and also a ne• ur lu or rolr'
plcturt cartoons "hlch an qulc.t runny. 

1 Bunt1r11 Banknote,. wu a &ood ltor'/. SOCJt counterta tt era are c,peratlng tn Ult 
Cl')'pt \Rltr the old priory In F'rlardal e WOOd, and Wharton & Co succHd t n &ttttng thH 
arTHttd . Thert 11 a nt11 urlal In the ttqnet called ' The Star or Ule Cl rcu.t.• 

The lut t a le or the mont:a waa •nie Mun Kvnter,. In 'llf'lleh a o,,...,. prlaont r HCIPH 
tro. a ooneentratlo n caq, near the .::hooJ. T11U'e ta plenty or tun befaN the F'uou, 
Fin capt ure ht•. 

Tht uaial ltnath or a prolf"Ull'lll tn our clntus II 2J: houri . Wt are i ettlnc 90r e 
ancl more loncer ptcturu . ruMlna to rro11 4 to 6 reel s. Socet l mea tM proaru:me MS one 
or thtM 101'1: plccuru " ' th a atrial. a coDtey, and tht Pat ht Cuettt or the c ...... c. 
Graphic. au, thr e _.. st i ll jutt., m.ny Pl"OCNlll'AI ..i, up or about ten short picture , 
or one or t.wo reel• 1ac.h. One lot¥ ti l lll we ,... earl.Y In the aonth " u •the E1c11Pe,• 
1'1hlch..., direc ted by D. w. Grltt1U11, Rho Is suppost d t o be the but or all proouctr,. 
Thia Ulm 1tarTtd Donald Crlap , tta1 N&rlh, Ow.-i Hoon, and Ra lph Lewis. lt "u an 
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excl Unc picture. ID rtal Ut t, o..n Hoar, 1• Harr Pletrn•, bublnd . ~en I arow 
up, I wouictt•t atnd -mtnc H8l'1 Ptetron.1. Alto In tl'l.11 progra.t wa, • Kt)'ltone 
CONdY called 1 R01.n1er1, 1 teaturlnc Charltt Cblpltn. . A.... · 

AnotbU' t1• we saw a }-reel pi cture called ' Trl&ld3 In the Lift or Ceneral ,1111, • 
wtilch wu al>oUt a Hutean cal led P9'cbo Vill a, a un who one, rtall,1 UY«I. A n• 
serial started Wl«:l ' Th• Hlllton Dollar "1.i«7,• -.htcb will be In 23 1pll0dt1 , IO It 
wtll bt ca a lOll& tt•. Thtrt wu a ~real ptcti.r t or tilt wild w11t called ' Broncho 
81111'• Dad' and~ lqst.one CON<llu called 11Habe11a Lattai Prante wlt.b Habll lforwnd, 
and •Th• Propert.7 Kao' wttb Cb&Plh Otaplln . 11ll l WU a Tlf7 good .Procr-e Indeed. 

A tew day1 ago we went to Ht Ann"tt lelltrWMl In 'Neptun e• 1 DBU&hter.• Amen t 
X.t1111'Nll ta a &ood swt-r , and 11 .suppoNd to ban tht MA btautltul ~ tn the 
world, but t think fl1 ttm11 11 ju.at 11 cood. 

A BOOKSHOP Tll..AG&DY )lY Gem Allison 

For many years now, whenever I have been in Bradford, I have 
visited Hardaker's second-hand bookshop in James-Street, ·at the back 
of Kirkgate Market. 

!Ir . Hardaker vas one of us . He had been a personal friend of 
Barry Ono; had corresponded for years vith John lied.craft and Herbert 
Leckenby, and vas a subscriber to the Collector ' s Digest. llaey a 
rare book bargain have I had from him. 

His shop vaa practically solid vith books, and an adjoining room, 
a staircase, and tvo upper rooms ~ completely solid with books. 

I remember visiting his shop on the day of the Emibition of Old 
Boys Books in Bradford Central Library, some 14 years ac<l· Vith me 
vere Herbert leckenby , Don Webster - then a member of the Northern 
Section , and Norman Smith. I shall never forget the expression upon 
the faces of D1Y companions, vhen they saw that shop for the first time. 

Piles and piles end piles of books, magazines, comics, paper
backs , et c. covered the walls from floor to ceiling. Huge cases, 
with every she lf tvo deep in books of every sort, fiction and non
fiction. There ·,as a massive centre table covered with piles of 
magazines - Rovers, Wizard s, Sexton Blakes , Oracle , Science Fiction, 
women's paper s , e tc ., etc . The space beneath the table was complete
ly filled vit h more books; Piles of Zane Grey, E. S. Burroughs, 
Richmal Crompton, P. G. Wodehouse, Ethel M. Dell ,- Clarence E. l!ulford, 
and every other pop.ilar vri tar you can think of . 

Don Webster asked the inevitable question, and got the answer I 
e,pected. "Have I any Gems or llagnets ? Oh, yes, but I can't get at 
them. As soon as I have any spare ti.me, I shall be sorting things 
out, and vill let you knov.• lie could hardly tear ourselves 81181/ 
from the veritable treasure-trove of old books in time to attend the 
meeting of the Northern Section in Leeds. 
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Harry Stables once told me he had been a customer at llardaker's 
for thi r ty years, His compl ete sets of Chums, Boy's Own Annuals, 
Captain, Henty, Manville Fann, and hui:ldreds of Blakee , B,F , Le,, etc,, 
had nearly all come from that shop, 

l have been into Hardaker ' • sc;ores of times, but it has always 
been the same story - 1vben I have time. 1 On one visit, towards the 
end of 1963, he actually had a complete se t of Holidq Annuals - in 
full view, I reserved them, and they vent to Alan Dacrs at Barrov-in
Furness , i'hich shows what poten t ialities the shop had, 

But Mrs , Hardaker - a sad-fa ced woman, who helped her lmshand, 
often said that he simply hated to sell any of his books . Some, which 
he bought at sales were never sorted out, Oh, it was quite maddening! 
Often, I have offered to spend a weekend in the shop t o help him to 
sort out his stock, and hoping to unearth some of the old boys ' books 
which were cer tainly there , But no - he would be going through them 
himself soon , and would let me knOII what there was in my line. That 
adjoining room, with a curtain hanging over the wide-open doorway drew 
me like a ll!Glil'lr , One could only peer into the mountains of books and 
magazines, like a per i , at the gate of Paradise, as Frank Richards used 
to say, 

Last week-end I was in James Street, Bradford, again , Hardaker'• 
was gone, Oh, tbs shop vas there all r4bt, Brilliantly lit and full 
of household and kitchen ware; crockery , frying pans , kettles, etc, 
et c, Ugh! it vas a hideous sight, I could get no news in Bradford of 
what had happened, 

But yesterday, I called on llile s • famous seco nd-hand bookshop in 
Leeds (and picked up fin e copies of llaryatt •s "Pasha of llany Tales• and 
"i'e ek-end i'odehouse • ), "Did you know that Hardaker ' • of Bradford has 
gone?• I asked , Then came a distressing story. 

Apparently the rumour had gone around the fev r emaining book
dealers in this area, tha t the shop vas likely to close , Pemission was 
asked to inspect and look over tbs stock, But there was a veto - no 
book-sellers were alloved in. The doors vere locked , Practically all 
that stock of books - containing heaven only knows what hidden treasures 
- was eventually sold as salvag e. 

"The man was never a bookseller, at all, He was a book-hoarder. • 
That is the heartbre _aking sto ry I was to l d, I have a book, which I 
often read called - "The Diary of a Bankrupt Bookseller, • In this case , 
the man starved to death, surrounded by booke worth lnmdreds of pounds . 
But he could not bear to sell any of them , 

The main reason I began the Old Boys Book Library in 1950 was 
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because I saw so many old books being amassed by collectors with just 
such a oollec t ing mania, One of them once said to me, "Oh, I have no 
time to r ead t hem, I spend so much time ooll ecting , " 

TILLIE' S FU!iC'ruliEll ROIIAIICE 

Danny, from whose 50-year old diary we are privileged to present 
extracts every month, recently recorded the fact that he had seen the 
film "Tillie • s Punctured Romance." Large numbers of readers , vi th 
thei r memory buds ticlcled by that entry, have written to us in the 
past week or two, Bill Gander, a great Danny fan, write s from 
Canada: "Danny would be a oontemporary of mine, He tells of seeing 
'Till i e's Punctured Romance,' I saw this film about the same time, 
Maybe it is because I did not see many movie s those days, but it i s 
one that I remember when so many other s are forgo tt en, " 

For those who have no reoollection of "Tillie," it may not be 
out of pla ce to reflect upon it for a few moments. Readers may have 
wondered that Danny, in his diary for ear ly 1915, made such casual 
reference to Charli e Chaplin, The fa ct is that Chaplin's name meant 
but little at tha t time, though he W88 on the brink of worl d fame, 
A few months late r be was to be acclaimed as the world's greatest 
comedian, he W88, to be the biggest dra w the cinemas have ever known, 
and his en tics wer e to spill over in Britain• s publications for 
yollll88ters, 

Ford Sterling , the mainstay of the Keystone Comedies, was famous 
for the sprout of beard on the end of his chin, his steel -rimmed 
glasses, and his frantic runs which were prec eded by a leap in the air. 
Towards the end of 1913, Sterling wanted more money than Mack Sennett 
of the Keystone Co., """ abl e to fl8II him, Ste r ling left Keystone , 
the firm which had made him, though he never seems to have made much 
of himself afterwards , To replace him, Mack Sennet t tr i ed out a 
youngster named Harol d Lloyd - and thought him hopeless , 

Then, on the advice of Mabel Normand, he engaged, at 125 doll ar s 
a week, a little Englishman named Charles Chaplin, who had been tour 
ing the Americaa musi c-halls . 

Chaplin j oin ·ed Keystone a t the end of 1913, His vary first 
picture, released February 2nd, 1914, was given various names: "A 
Busted Johnny," or "Making a LiviD8" or "Troubles" or "Doing His Best." 
llhatever name they gave it, the film wae a flop. Five days later 
another of his films "Kid Auto Races at Venice" was released , 

Chaplin made several dozen comedies during 1914 for Keystone but 
it was not till be evolved his tramp creati on that th e publi c began 
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to take notice and t he Chaplin f i lms began to shov a profit. It was 
quite a time before ho abandoned cru el ty, TOnal.1 ty, l arceny, treachery, 
and lechery as the main characteri stics of his tramp. Then at last 
the tramp emerged pathetic - and lovable . 

It vas in the autumn of 1914 t bat Keystone made "Tillie's 
Punctured Romance." Marie Dressler was the star, engaged at t he the n 
huge salary of 2500 dollars a veek . It took 40 days to make the film . 
To support the star, Keystone threw into t he cast every player they 
had . Marie was the village maid; Chaplin was the city villain ; 
Mabel Normand was Charlie •s shady confederate; Mac!< Swain was Marie ' s 
father; plus Chester Conklin, Ed8ar Kennedy, Charlie l!urray, Charlie 
Chase, and t he whol e battalion of Keystone Copa. 

"Tillie" launche d Marie Dressler as a film actres s, but it poss
ibly benefited Chaplin more thao anyone else 1n it . It was th e first 
full-length comedy ever made. In 6-r eela , it ran f or about 70 minutes. 

"Tillie ' s Punctured Romance" never caught on very well in England. 
Dressl er was unknown over here, and Chaplin was only starting. It 
got by 1n the cinemas f rom the novelty of being a full -leng th ~sto ne. 

"Tillie " has been t he rounds many times since, widely advertised 
la t er as a Chaplin vehicle , and probably di sappointing many who expect
ed to see him playing a larger par t. Even as I write, it is playing 
at the Prince Charles Theatre ill London, which is presenting a Sunday
season of silent Chaplill filma vitll "Tillie's Punctur ed Roll&lloe• _as 
the main attraction, supported by "Kasy Street" and "Tile <m-e. • 

But "Tillie" did well ill the States , and soon other oompanies, 
larger than Keystone, were after Chaplin. He made only two more Key
stone comedies, and t hen vent t o Essanay, where hi s first picture vas 
"His llev Job . " His le ading lady, f or thi s time only, vas one, Glori a 
Svenson. !part from "Tillie's Puncture Romance," none of Chaplin's 
Keys tone comedies i s r ... embered much to-day . 

ll!liT&D: Good loose copies or bound volUllea containing any of the 
following : ~ - 52; 131 to 149 inclue iv e, 195, 205, 237, 238, 
239, m, 31s, 319, 353, 400, 411, 422, 435, 152, 753, 162, 763 , 809. 
!lost i ssues between 821 and 890, 900, 921, 924, 925, 936 , 938, 940 , 
942, 943, 946, 951, 965, 967, 988, 996. GOO: 493. Some issues be tween 
80 1 and 832. Also Nos. 935, 953, 954, 956, 975, 980, 984, 985, 989, 
990, 992, 993, 998. ~: 183, 190, 370, 385, 396, 452, 455, 
466, 474. &!RLY Pl!llliY POPULlliS: llos. 12, 13, 45, 47, 58. 

ERI C FAINE, "EXCELSIOR HOIBE, • GROVE RD., SURBITON, §!1!!!fil.. 
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B LA KIANA 
Conducted by JOOKPl!IliE P.lCIQWI 

V , Archdale Road, Kast Dulvich 1 london , S, E. 22 

Ll!SLIE C!IARTEB.IS 

On behalf of Leslie CbarteriB - and in the interests of accuracy 
- I feel I should answer some of the anecdote s given by John Crieraon 
Dickson in hie letter in the January C,D, Blaldana, 

First and forOIIOst it is not correct to suggest that Mr. Charter is 
had his chara cter THE Sil!IT rejected by Len Pratt at any time - either 
in THE TBRJ.LIBR or as a supporting character to Sexton Blake in hie 
adventures in the S,B,L. Indeed, when I was privileged to aeet Leslie 
Ch&rterie laet Sumer one of the firot queotiona I aaked hia wae "why 
be never wrote a tale of Sexton Blake - like the majority of other 
THRILLER authors,• Ria reply was "that be wished to write about his 
own character , and to build him up to the general i:ublic " which every
one must agree he did do so successfully. For the record, Mr. 
Ch&rteriB dealt direct ly with the Director of Juvenile Publications, 
Mr, Montague Haydon in connection with hie stories, and had little to 
do wit h Len Pratt at all. 

It h&e also been suggested by a former writer of '!'BE THRILLER that 
Len Pratt actually gave Leslie Charterie the idea for hie character 
TRE Sil!IT. To also kill this rmour once and for all; I should like 
to point out tha t THE SAINT first appeared in book form in September 
1928 the title being "IIEE'l' '!'BE TICER" - and was written at least three 
or four months pri or to its i:ublished date, The THRILLER did not 
appear until February 1929, when the first SilllT tale did not appear 
until issue 13. The dates alone prove that the Sillll' was Leslie 
Ch&rteris' own sol e creative character - first thought up long before 
t he THRILLER vae ever thought of - and indeed long before be had ever 
beard of Len Pratt exis ting on this earth. w. o, c. lofte 

• • • •• 
IN .oo> jjiOOJID BAXKR S'l'RD'I' (4) By Val ter Webb 

On .Authorship. llethod8 of Writing, P&}'!e!lt, etc . 

".Authore are invited to send MS to The Editor, "Union 
Jack,• 123, Temple Chambers, London. Stories ehould 
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be 18,000 words in length. Liberal pa,yment offered fo r 
first rat e vork. • 

Thus ran an early advertisement in tbs UNION JACK, Just how many 
of those old-time aspirants to f- in the world of literature qualified 
for top rate is a matter of interesting speculation, for , it is no 
secret that many of the stories handed into the editorial sanctum in 
the long ~ were deplorably vri tten , couched often in very bad English, 
and 11 ttered vi th all sorts of errors. As vi th other llarmsvorth 
stories , those early Sexton Blake offeringa were a very mixed bag, some 
calling for total rejection by tbs editor , and others accepted only by 
reason of certain rede<Ding features which enabled the story to be 
elevated to the required standard by the more expert hand of a staff 
member. The question then vas - vho should be named as author? Mr. 
ll. Bovard Baker overcame this problem by publishing tbs new look Blake 
novels under the nom-de-plume of "Desmond Reid,• thereby playing fair 
with both the original author and his "ghost . • Earlier, v. B. Back, 
who, by a ooincidence, had the same initials , decided that the beat V&i/ 
was to give no name at all , which ma/I explain the reason for the policy 
of anoeymi ty. 

!!any yeers ago , a vell-knovn London journalist decided to write a 
book on the various newspapers and illustrated periodicals which were 
being published in his time. In order to get his facts as strictly 
accurate as pcsaible, he visited the .lmalgamated Press, and was given 
some insight into the Ve:J in which some of the stories were vr1 t ten. 
llhat he learned was certainly illuminating, and sheds considerable 
light today on a pro blem which has been confounding some collectors in 
recen t months - the Carr-Bayfield dispute . Instead of commissioning 
an author to write a story and when the manuscrip t arrived having it 
printed, the author would find himself working vi th soDMlOne on tbs 
staff known as a fiction editor . The task of this staff writer was to 
see that the story was altered if necessary to suite the tastes of the 
readers for whom it was intended. 

Obviously, collaboration on quj,te a big scale was going on behind 
the scenes in those days, and it GS been t aken rather too much for 
granted that those stories were plain straightforwardly writt en mes 
chacked and paid for at a standard rate to one particular author. 
Ina toad, it is clear that a much lower rate of pa.yment was made for 
inferior work, and that the balance was paid to the staff member who 
brought the story up to the necessary standard . This team work in 
writing , and the various nom-de-plumes which flood the boys ' story 
market, have to be approached with extreme caution, for, although an 
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author could choose_his own pen-name, as Ba.Yfield m81f have done in the 
case of "Allan Blair," if the powers that be wille d thet a story by 
another writer should be billed as having come from the pen of • Allan 
Blair" that was that. Ba.Yfield, in fact, possessed no more right to 
the exclusive use of his own pen-name than Charles Hamilton bad of 
"Frank Richards.• 

You have to imagine the 1malgama ted Press in those d8lfs as a 
huge factory in which every editor bad to stick to his individual job 
of getting the yarns written, the pictures done, the paper made up, 
proofs edited and read. Al though many editors saw en passant all the 
authors who wrote for them, many remain in hie memory as mere shadows. 
With others there were more intimate dealings - such as discussing a 
plot, and arguing over payments, but, on the whole, the editorial 
office - which consisted of many people - was just a seething hive of 
industry, wher e soma of ite workers put in twelve to fourteen hours a 
d81f, and got precious little money, except what they made by extra 
writing, 

In an atmosphere of rush and toil, of big ambitions and emsll 
dividends, there was 11 ttle room for sentiment. Unlike the workers 
of tod81f, who, by comparison, are treated with generous understanding 
during indisposition, the author who failed to carry out his commit
ments in those d81fS was ruthlessly dealt with. No output - no P81f
ment; and his place as the writer of the story he had been world.ng on 
taken over by an understudy. Readers of the UNION JACK in its twi
light years l1J"9 recall a similar instance during the Proud TrllD Series, 
when Robert l!urr81f was replaced by Ec!vy Searles Brooks at the la.st 
moment. This vas no isolated instance, by any means; it happened 
often in the earli er years, when some authors, not endowed wit h 
boisterously good heal th, were prone to fall down on their commissions, 
and bad to be replaced vi th feverish has t e in order to keep copy to 
schedule. Some writers had understudies of their own - a pal 
whom they shared "digs" with, probably, and their united efforts 
generall y saw the .author through. Those of the more·popular order, 
who contributed to Cassell' s, or Pearson I s , or Newnes, am most prob
ably, all three, were very apt to fall behind with their work, and 
theil an harrassed editor would need to fall back on substitutes -
probably some of those fiction edito r s already mentioned. It was a 
situation closely resembling that of the MAGNET and the subs titute 
Hamilton writers, with a variety of staff and other writers using the 
same pen-name coined by one particular author . 

* • * •• 
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THREE YEARS vi th the BLACXFIEET INDIA!IS 

"The Last of the Mahicans , " by Fenimore Cooper, an abridged version 
of which appeared in en early UNION JACK, i s probably the most widely 
read book about Red Indians in existence, ln t he ear ly days such yarns 
were very popular , end t he description of a cloud of mounted braves 
sweeping down on the white man' s camp i s an old end familiar scene . 
These stories were wr itten by men who had probably never seen an Indian 
in their live s ; but !Ir, Ernest Goddard did give us to understand that 
there was, at l east , en exception , and this trave ll ed writer spent 3 
years vi th the Blackfleet Indians , on one of their • r eservations , • 
where he no doubt vi tneased the famous Sun Dance, which , among the 
Blackfleet, was the greatest ceremonial of the year , and alw11¥s held in 
the spring as soon as the sun reached its zenith, 

U,J, authors were , of course , always noted for the way they got 
around, though I ' ll wager no ot her writer aaw s pringtime in the Rockies 
whilst a guest at a Red Indian reservation as this particu lar contribu
to r did , It would be interesting to be able to name the autho r , but , 
unfo r tunate l y , Mr, Goddard did not give it, 

+ + + + + 

" ' IM ! " 

Readers who remember their Pareons will not need to be told t o 
whom this brief announcement refers, nor the one wllo made it , Baker 
Str eet , with its peaceful , homely atmosphere, was often the scene of 
de ep gravity, where clients vere wont to pour out their sorrows and 
tribulations; but there were diversions, particularly when Superintend -
ent Claudius Venner and Mrs, Bardell met head on, so to speak, Their 
fie r ce exchanges were often the only paseages of humour in the story, 
and although some wer e funnier t hen others , they a ll made for a li t tle 
light - hearted variety , There was en occasion one morning when Blake 
and Tinker were breakfasting in en appetising arcma thrown back by one 
of Mrs. Bardell ' a famous earl y morning dishes, when in flounced the 
good lady, head high and br istling fore end aft, end leaving the door 
wide open behind her. 

"There ' s a common pleecema.n in the 'all, askin ' to see you ! " she 
broke out so loudly tha t it could have been beard all over the house. 
"A low, comnon pleeceman, what no self -r espectin ' lady would l et 
cross • er doorste p - not if she was dead, she wouldn I t ! An I anot her 
thing .... ... 

"Didn' t he give a name?" Blake stopped her gently. 
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~s -;--M~ll drew hers elf to her full height as th e grinning 
fa ce of her bet e noir appear od in the open doorway. 

'" Im!• she announced wit h all the dJ.&ni ty at her command - and 
all the name she ever allowed herself to give Superi ntendent Claudi us 
Venner. And like a barge in full eail, she swept past the aooper 
and out into the hall. 

Venner ble w her a kiss . 
"Tho trouble is," he eaid , so loudly that she could not help but 

hear hia, "that the old battle-axe is really in love with me - but 
won' t own it ." And rai s ing his voice still louder : "ife shall want 
another breakfast , sweetheart !" he bawled after her. 

A rare f ictory fo r Venner this - few were allowed t o get in the 
last word with Mrs. Bardell! 
(Extract from "The Case of the Banned Film ," S, B. L. No. 267, 
published July, 1952. ) ( continued) 

•• * * it 

A RETURN TO SANITY By I' . H. Broster 

The r eturn of Sexton Blake is the best news we have had for many 
years . 't'hat makes it more than good is the assurance thst with the 
Sexto n Blake we knew in the days of Yvonne, Zenith, Kestrel, Plumer , 
Kew and Carnsc, we shall have once more the ' lad' Tinker a t his best, 
lira . Bardell and Pedro - the old domicil e a t Bakar St., - well, evary
thing thst made the old "Union Jack" so popular and so woll lo ved . 
That one in every four of the issues will be a re print of & f amous 
s t ory of 1915 - 1963 era is nice to know though we hope that most of 
t hem are nearer to 1915 than 1963. There were, in ths t wonderful 
age of 1915 to th e finish of Union Jack, many aeries of yarns which 
we cannot expect, maybe we do not really want, I refer t o such as 
the Confedera tion series, the sagas of Yvonne and Roxene and thei r 
res pective vendet tas , There were a great many single sto r ies when 
Yvonne pit t ed her wits, against Sexton Blake . Some when she worked 
hand in hand vi th him which was mor e to her liking (and maybe ours 
too) . The Zeni th sto r ies wer e al l more or less complete yarns as 
they appear ed. So were the Purvale stories by John Brandon, Never 
ending is t he list of 'single' stories which were so popular and al l 
vor thy of r e-printing , Jt,self I had a fancy for John Hunter' s 
Captain Dack yarns , They had action, humour and romance in juet the 
right quantity . Lobangu am Loaely , •Splas h' Page , Granite Grant and 
Julie , Marie Galante , Dirk Dolland, Lavless - the li st is never 
finished. 
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'ii th these we should r&-capture the old homely atmosphere of 
Baker St,, - Blake with hie pipe and in the ol d dressing gown - Tinker 
messing around in the ' den ' vith the f81110us 'lndu' - Pedro seemingly 
asleep on the rug but so much alert - l!artha Bardell vi th her quaint 
out of place English, having a cup of tea and a cosy chat vi th her 
crony Mary Ann Cluppins down in the basement, There were a lot of 
good yarns of Sexton Blake in that era which were baaed on currant news 
of that day, Feasib le stories and very readable for old and young 
alike. 

When the old "Union Jack" folded up I turned to other detectives 
and have continued to do so, I may have bought two - no more - of 
the Modern Bl ake (j ust for curiosity), I me;l have read perhaps two more 
(no fault of mine, I acquired them, aomehovJ, but that was as much as 
I vented of that periodical, I turned to Patricia Wentworth, John 
Rhode, Clifford Witting, H, V, Fletcher and Agathe Christie - to name 
just a few. All these had much in common with the authors of the old 
Sexton Blake. Authors like Gwyn Evans, John Hunter, etc. Their yarns 
of detection brought in the countryside, English family life, local 
customs , everyday personalities - yea, these stories had all that and 
mor,,. llhat did the othar authors offer - vha t the Modern Blake over
flowed with. Sordid crime , brutality, not one feasible murder but 
sever al of them, sex (plenty of this) and sadism. I suppose the 
public, most of it at any rate, wanted this type of literature, These 
authors gave it to t hem, in plenty. I tried a few more authors who 
leaned towards thi s sort of thing, Charles Franklin, Roger Simone and 
Peter Cheyney. Not so bad in some ways but still too aa,ch the exact 
opposite of our old well loved Sexto n Blake, Mild however compared 
wi th the influx of literature from over the water, that which over 
flows at every bookahop - sex and sadism - fantasy and war. llak:ing 
matters worse ve have to accept it on T.V. 

It will be somewhat refreshing to look forward to the old magic 
of Sexton Blake, Tinker and Pedro. Maybe this step forward by one 
courageous publisher will spark off other improvenants in our life -
by bringing back some of the better parts of li terature of earlier days. 
Who knows? Two yarns a month will not be much but igno r ing the book
stalls, the lending libraries will up the balance. There's Miss Silver, 
f ather Brown, Inspector Franch, St, Abercrombie 1- kins, J:laoy 'iaghorn, 
John Piper - oh so many - feasible detectives - amateur and profession
al, all to suppl ement our old favourite "The Man from Baker St," And 
not to forget our old friends "Victor Gunn" and "Berkely Gray.• They 
would not disgrace the company. 
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Reprinted from The Evenin& lievs 5.2.65. 
B1;111!RE, 0071 for SliX'l'Oli BLAKE is back 

By Leslie Tho111a11 
f'WU11 Uuna:, I on. en 'fllOndtrtd lllbet happened c.o I.bat boottd"'floltd chip ...no UNd to 

eat bo\. buttered CMIIC)tt • on WatkUt l Buch. 
The one at t h th• blonde with tht le 11. Tbt chap t1a111tntnc sra l oa or ltnd t.hroue,h 

a ..,n1r, 1nc &Ju, . 
To-da, I kn• ht wu back. I not to Ht hla at hktr'-lt.Ntt. Tbtn wu no n.m

platt on tht door , but I kn• lt wu Che plac e bteai.st or the bulle~hol11 tn Ult 9111 
up tb.t 1tal r 1. 

He stood up ao1,mi,. Euetl7 alx rtet In ht l lht, ~IN, aUilt itc, with lnd &f'1 
., .. Nt deep In hi• l ND, ucttle tac, . I t . .. dUtlcult t.o beltnt bt . .. OTII" 100 
71ar1 old . 

•J don't t eel '1117 dltterent now from when I tlrst began tmutl,at.tnc In flll thlrttta, 
,n d -that WU In t89J ,• .. Id 8Ht()a a1u.,. Be patttel hll 81>-)'t ar-old blOOdhoUDd Ptdro. 
•And ne lth .,. Clots Pedr'O, bin . 1 1 h&n not chan&ld wt atti tude MM>ut betn& ln t tl"'l'll'll'td 
e ithe r ,• ht Aid lookln& out troa hla p ltr( l ng eyu. 

~.:;. .;~i=.~-=:t:,.-;~! ~~!!k~ha~;n ~.,:-:i:::~ ~·:~.1 

'Those hot buttered Cnlilpeta ,ou brouaht tro• EnJl.&nd were dtllcl oua. • 
•Otd ,ou mrTJ' blr'19 I uted. 
lit •lltd a art• 1111111 and aboot. ht• ht ad. • No, 1 couldn•t. You 1111 rnie.btr how 

t spurned tb• &l1110rou1 lo1an , and htr luzurlou, 11Cht In on, or ., .:trent1.ru. Well, 
tt was t.hl ... wlth Pwa. t eould nner ban mera.cr r roai nttrmmt, llbteh 11 tlb.at 
1 • dolnc now.• 

•You aN dttln tte lt N\unl.lna t.c, IOlTln& crl• tbln?tl I aald ,11 .. 11. 
•ru, I will ba b-* nut •* · Thar, ta mch wort. to cto.• 
Hn. Nartb& Bardell, h11 120--ytar-old bouseteeper, 1nt4ne1 •ttb a tNJ or hot 

but.tend enuipttl. 'L llld t, t<metl•• wai.end t.brou&b Irr it ation,• 111.t announotd. 
•a roi.mt or N11propt .. , our tlra. Bardell,' all.:! ai.u. •You my r .-..ber ber.• 
•or eoUl"M,' I repUtd. • How 11 Tinter? h bl sotnc t.o wort wtt.b yo~ 
~ 1 Tt1*:er1• Bllke call ed. in be eaae quietly, the ... l1pl& •11•, UM 
~ntlllt&ent. .,.,, now with a hat.lt batreut. and drainp i pe t.rou«r1. ror 88, ht 
lo'*ed • ...,.,1. I 

•aut. P111la ta not iotnc to be your blonde, l ta, MCNttll"J, nor t.bat. bnmet.tt 
Narl on your ncept.tonl 1t1' I Inquired.. 1 

'No 90re women,• ht s&td rtnt11. •well, oot enythtnc that dtttl"I troll., wort. any-
wey. Kirton hm to 10, lht ealltd • 1su • on, dq. • 

Ht 1lanetd lOTl tWl1 acroa, tht old , bull et.• tc.-n<i room, to bla laborat.<ry acrosa 
the eoJTtd(ll". 1 TbtN 11 no tw>at.t tut. ror alnut.t 1c.ltnt.trtc rtaurcb coupled wtt.h 
act.ton,• ht N ld. 1 !!01M1 wa, alwqa too th t ONtleal. 1 you Ir.now. And this lid Bond 
wouldn't know a ptec, ot lit.ma PC>tr tr he ,- on, . 

BAClCiROUND: •You ba'ft ~o colltllnt both tht brai ns and the bt9D. I do.' 
-m. ld'Y«1turt1, ht told •, will bt reect'dtd In a new aer t H or paperbacks bttnc 
IHJtd b7 tta,flOWtr Boot1. He expruaed the considered hope that ln Ult ntw adnntuN a 
som or th e al1COne, ptton1 about hla b1cqround would bt cltartcl up, ,spectall7 that 
d1t rtcu1t.1 about ba1'1na: bttn to boUI Oxford and Cubrlda:t. 

1fO(I 111n1 coob writing thl NCOl"dl11 bt &aid. •ftllt will baTt to It.op.• 
•Jt a lootln& forward to., re turn, • sa id Blat t . '1 alght. &110 bt appeartne oa tll.11 

ttlnt1 ton thin,:. • 
l suaau t.t that Pedro, Ult Ba"e.r .... ,treet hoW>d, •lCht. do I comercl al ror tlarflet>ont 

J elly . But 8lalt1 dld not lauah . Rt doun•t. . 
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ee toudled ht, 1t11or.ia1Md unc ... toc•Ui. ... 
•rou • till lon ~ cblatatl'f, ' 1 Aid. • u u..c.. acid on JtNr nncerc?-
1No,1 be aatd qutt UJ lleklna tb-. • Bui c..r n... tile ~eu:. • 
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COliOOCTBD BI JACK WOOD 

The St , Frank ' s Stories in THE BOIS I REA1II 
By W. O. G. Lofte 

Some time 880, I vae most pleased to confirm from official record s , 
whet Mr. E. s. Brooks had alwa.vs stated - namely, that he bad written 
every single sto r y f eaturing St . Frank' e in the liE!.'lOII W Library. 
Thia inc lu ded of course al l those short tale s in the 2nd liew Series 
such es No. 37 "Glutton and Goalke eper • and lio. 43 "Saints Versus 
Fri ars• which llllil1Y enthusiasts were convinced he did not vrite . Even 
Bob Blythe in hi e exce llent ca talogue put a question mark again.st these 
stori es, and the obvious explanation on the poorness of these , prob
ably confirms yet another statE111ent by E. s. Brooks that he had lost 
almost complete interes t in his writings at this period of t he boys of 
St . Franks . 

Now what of the stories fe a turing St. Franks in the pink BOYS' 
l!&ALII? Long before I ever knev of the i r existence, it was known by 
llllil1Y collectors that E. s. Brooks certainly never penned all of them. 
He personally said so, and apart from thi s, the editor of 'l'IIE BOYS' 
RRAlll at a much later date , made the eurprieing adaission in one of bi s 
editori als that some of the previous sto r ies bad not been writ ten by 
the creator. J . II. Pentelo v the editor vae certainl y more honest t o 
his reade r s t han when he controlled Tl!E 11.lGliET and GEM, where to .y 
knowledge no edi tor ( to be fair to Pentelow) Percy Griffith , H. A • 
Hinton or C. K. Down ever dreamed of telling read ers that 'Frank 
Richards' or 'llartin Clifford' (the genu.ine one) had .!!21 written all 
the stories . 

ifi thout, I hope, being accused of criticising Bob Blyth e 's l ists 
of BOYS REALI! sto r ies, and authors in h1a catalogue, I would say that 
he had done li ttle to clear up the mystery ! Though to be very fair to 
Bob be hes never r eed the sto r ies, and was not in a position to judge 
the merits and style of the tales. Secondly, be baaed h1a assessment 
of 'Doubtful if by E.S,B. • and 'Not by E.S .B. 1 on the judgement of 
oth er ent husi asts. BOIS' REALM stories of St. Franks it should be 
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added, are extremely hard to collect, as copies are rare indeed . 
It certainly baa been no e&By task to aort the wheat from the 

chaff as it were, but I hope my findings li ste d as follows and explan
a tiona of certain points , will clear up the mystery of the exact 
authorship of the BOYS REAU! St, Frank' s tales - and m9o'be readers who 
are fortunate enough to have copies will be abl e to judge for tbem
selves, Readers mJJY also like to add this information to the E,S, B, 
catalogue . 

I can still well remember the interest end controversy some years 
ago, when a substi tllte writer of th e l!AGNET and GEii claimed to have 

- ~.llll.~'S tale in the N, L, L, It was suggested by many 
that t his must have appeared in the BOYS' REAU! - but as proved la ter 
- bis story was held in reserve for t he N. L, L. and never saw the li8bt 
of day . Certainly Mr. Fred Cook never penned any of the substitut e 
stories in the BOYS' REAU! as you wil l see , 
Boys Realm (Second Series) No, 131 By Maurice Nutbrovn 
No, 1 {5. 4, 1919) to No, 44 were all No. 132 to 138 (Games Master 

written by E, S , Brooks . series) by R. T. Eves 
No,45 IIY R. T, llves Nos, 140 and all the St, Frank's 
No,46 By R, T, llves stories which appeared in odd 
No, 47 By Noel Wood-Smith issues up to No, 251 all incident-
No,48 By R. T, Eves ally single sto ries were written 
No,49 By R, T, llves by Maurice Nutbrown, It is worth 
No, 50 By R. T, llvea mentioning that one story was 
No, 51 By Noel Wood-Smith mis sing from the Catalogue -
No,52 By Noel Wood-Smith No. 200 "A Bad Business" 
No, 53 By Noel Wood-Smith Nos,323-331 By E, S. Brooks (Two 
Nos. 54 to No, 96 ioc l uding many stories) 

ser ie s were all written by Nos,332-339 By E,S, Brooks 
R.T, Eves THE NUGGET 3d. Librar;y 

No,97 By Maurice Nutbrovn No. 35 E,S, B, 
No. 98 By E, S, Brooks No, 42 E,S .B. 
No,99 to 103 all by R. T, Eves No, 43 E,S,B. 
No.104 By Maurice Nutbrown No, 51 R.T, E, 
No, 105 to 116 (Two series by No, 53 R,T. J;, 
R. T. Eves No,55 (8,S .B,/R.T.E . Rewritten) 

No,117/118 -by Maurice Nutbrown Nos, 57 - 69 All by R, T.E, 
Nos.119 to 130 (Two series) by 
R, T. Eves 

I am full y aware that Nos, 45 to 50 which were written by R. T, Eves 
had t he working like all the preceding stories under the title 'By the 
author of the stories appearing in The Nelson Lee Library' - and CM 
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only ss:y that probably E, S, Brooke objected to this misleading state
ment as it was dropped in No, 51 - surprieingly, still on Noe, 51 to 53, 
then dropped afterwards, It is sur prising that E.S.B. should trouble 
to write a single story in No. 98 "The St, Frank 's Minstrels" yet he 
undoubtedly did by official records - plus the return of the sub-heading 
'By the author of the stories appearing in the Nel son Lee Library .' 

Who were these thre e sul>-writers of St . Frank' e yarns the reader 
ms:y ask and here for interest is a short acoount of them and th eir 
writi"88 starting with 
Reginald T, Eves : Co!lllll8nced hie career in the MAGNET and Gill offi ce 
about 1900 - wrote a few GEii yarns and also ROOKWOOD. Was editor of 
the BOYS' FRIEND during the war years, and afterwards became editor of 
SCHOOL FRIEND. Late r became also editor of CHAMPION/TRIU!!PH group of 
papers - and retired some years 880, as Director of Juvenile publica 
tions after 50 years service , 
Noel Wood-Smith, A chief sub-editor on the MAGNET and GEii group of 
papers, and who wrote a few GOO and IIAGHETS and one ROOKWOOD in the 
BOYS FRIEND, No. ',10 "Backing up Bulkeley.• A Sexton Blake writer , 
hie main spor ting yarns were writ ten under the name of ' Norman Taylor . ' 
l!aurice Nutbrown: A nev name to C,D, readers , was the chief eub
editor on the comic CJlllCICL&S, He vas en organie t in the Sou th of 
London apart from his !'lbliehing capaci1;y. He did , indeed, write a 
short l!AGNET story in No. m enUUed 'Billy Bunter 's Barral Organ' -
but apart from this did vary little story writing except for so.., other 
short tales in the Boye' Realm, The poor chap was stricken vi th a 
serious illness bo I am t old) in later life, and died qui te young befor e 
the second world war. His wife was a Director of another publishing 
firm . 

Perhaps sOE enthusiastic reader, vho is f ortunate enough to have 
all the Boys' Realm stories containiog those about St . Frank's could 
nov give some assessment of my findings - and we can have some more 
light on the merits of the sto r ies themselves - now that we know who 
wrote all the sto ries about that famous school of St , Frank's in the 
BOYS I REAll!. 

WAH'tm: SEITOH SU.US, }n:I • J14, }161 }11, 295, 282, ZJ2, 2.30, 211, 2a:I, 213, 196, 190, 
Tn":"'11s, 111, 169, 161, 165, 164, 162, 16o, 157! 154, 153, 1s,. 1so, 120, 111, 109, 100, 
98, 96, 9~. 91, 90, a1, as, aJ. a,, 79, 76, 12. &2, 58, 54, ss, !6, 52. 40, '6, 32, 28, 
29, ZZ, 26, 24, 19, 17, 16, 12, 10, 81 51 2. SOIOCUK>?B CMM9 • 285, :,OJ, JOO, 206, 198, 
17h, 170. tm , am .... . 81, 91, 93. f'lll1 rue, IINmil 1((111CS. ~ - BLAKts , 
3rd - 172, 176, 180. St1NX:UOY8 QH!; - 129, 167 no oonr . 

!!2t!!Q!! , 5J we11 'f5I PW, !!Bl!lta...L!t· 
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HAMILTONIANA - - -
Do You Remember ? By Roger M, Jenkins 

No, 5} - Gem No, 56 - "The Cad of St , Jim ' s" 
The Gem in the early days was a peculiar mixture of harsh r eal i sm 

and simpl e charm, Sometimes these two apparently irreconcilable 
aspe cts were brought together in one story , perhaps never so s triking 
ly as in Gem No, 56, entitled "The Cad of St, Jim's . " 

Clyne was a new boy who, it later transpired, had been expelled 
from Redclyffe (a fate which happened to a number of othe r boys as 
time went on), He introduced a particularly cruel form of bullying, 
and a sever e retribution befell him when it chanced to be discovered:-

Tben rollOMd a punlahmnt that Clyne waa not likely to roraet fer CON ti•. 
Hr. Rallton took bl• by tht collar a"ld gan him a Call ng acrou the back that 

-11 hta wrt th . 
Tb• custODU7 cutl on the pal& w.re noth i ng to It . 
CJ.ynt .. l'Nr't, md he fllltd the 1tud:1 wttb hla yell,. Rl1 race wu wtittt and 

hit eye, cltttertnc wtth rage and pain ttten the KouN-Naattr pUJ.btd hi• --, . 
Though the r e is nothin& special about the quality of the writing her e, 
there is clear l y s most unusual atmosphere of hatred being built up 
deliberately for the p,rposes of the story . 

In order to avenge himself, Clyne and his friends began a cunning 
campaign to drive the overworked Mr, Railton out of his mind, to make 
him believe that he was losing his mental f acult i es . Gore and Sharp 
presented l ines that the House-Master had never set , and Mellish asked 
him for the r eturn of a fountain - pen that had never been le nt. Ste p 
by step, t he insidious plot took shape, 

This part of the story reads mor e like a psychological novel than 
a story for boys , but concurrent was the tale of how D' J.rcy discovered 
(or thought be had discovered) his great gift for singing t enor solos , 
and the technicalities of music are displayed in surprising detail in 
a number of amusing scenes dealing with this aspect of the story . He 
even stood the fags a birthday feed vhich t hey ate while he sang: -

•w mre tartl?• 
•All gone, • 
•An, more anytht~ 
•No apl)U'9lt]¥ not. • 
•'ftl.en I' • orr.• 
'Here, nit and hHr th• rut ot U>• son.al' aat<l D'Arc, •lno r. •0on• t be a cad , 

1ou k.now. Ouaay1a etOOd the teut . and so tt •s oni, fair that wt lho uld atan<l the 
IOfl&•• 

•wean,, WallJ' , u you put t t like that - • 
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Curiously eno~, tbi8 118bt buaour eemm,d to blend v ith the 110re so._ 

bre theme of Clyne ' • villainy, but the story certainly etanda out "" 
one in which the baser human ])&8Siono s eem, at ti.mes , to cut right 
down to the bone, Nevertheless, it mw,t be remembered that this V&8 

1909, and it vaa early da,ys yet in the cerear o! that illustrious 
paper, 

LET ' S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

~. 'lUllN OF TIDE 

I have never had IJJJ:I doubt at all that St, Jim's vae more popular 

than Greyfriars - vhi ch meant that the Gem was more popular than the 
Magnet - up till the end of 1914, The father of a frie nd of mine 

worked in the printing departments of the J.mal&amated Press for some 
forty years from early in the century , Be used to bring home for bis 

son incomplete copies of the Gem or llagoet - soa,ti.mes copies vith the 

spa ces left blank for tho pictures to be inserted, sometimes copies 
before the Sditor'e Chat was included , J!aey of those copies were 

])&8Sed on to me, and I found than fascinating, 
The father often chatted vith me about the variou s papers, and he 

al vaye stated emphatically that until tho outbreak of the first Gr4&t 

Var the Gem' a sales vara far higher than thoee of t he llagnat . Be 

certainly knew what he was talking about, 
In ])&801ng, th e eon followed in the footetope of hie father aad, 

in the ninatoen-thirtiee, served a 7-years apprenticeebip in the print
ing departments of the Amalgamated Press . For some reason there was 

a ruling that, once the apprenticeebip vaa completed, the young men 

had to leave the A, P, for at leaat a year and ee "e wi th some other 
firm , After a year with another firm , they could return to the A,P, 

for the rest of their natural lives if they wished . 
IIY friend joined Odham' s, but he never returned to the A,P, He 

went into the ltilitary Police at the outbreak of var, and in 1940 vae 

killed in Antwerp by one of the firot of the German flying bombs, 
His father, now a very old man, is in a Home for the Blind in the vest 

country at the present ti.me, 
There is, of course, other evidence of the super ior popularity 

of the Gem in ear ly do.ya, and we ban considered it before in this 
column, For one thing, the author was putting the best of his writ 

ing then into the Gan. The red Magnet contained pl enty of firet 
class stories, but they were not so conoisten tly good as those of the 

blue Gem, When the Penny Popular started in 1912, St , Jim's was 
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featured - not Grey-friars. St , Jim's appeared oonstanUy until the 
paper closed down, temporarily, in !larch 1918, And there is evidence 
that St , Jim ' s had been the back-bone of the Penny Popular during 
those 6 r ears, When Greyfriars went into the Popular in 1917, Sexton 
Blake was dropped. When Rookwood went into the Pop a little later , 
Jack, Sam end Pete were dropped, 

From its start until the end of 1914, there had been a number of 
long complete tales of St, Jim ' s in the Boys' Friend 3d IJ.brary, 
There had been none of Greyfriars. 

The Gem had gone se renely and sedate l y on its WtJ3, alwS3s with 
the long complete story as the main attractio n, with minor support 
from a short instalment of a serial, There was little else down the 
years. The Ma&net, for a considerable time, even ran a comic supple-
ment. 

The Magnet had more double numbers than the Gem, more coloured 
covers. lie need not be misled by that. Gimmicks in the form of 
double numbers or free art pl ates were not employed to reward loyal 
readers; they were simply and solely novelties to boost circulations . 

Most of us have assumed that after 1914 the llagnet zoomed ahead 
and the Gem lost ground. i'e have speculated as to why it happened, 

But, in fact, it was not until several years lat er - 1919 to be 
exact - that we filld references to the Magnet leaving the Gem behind 
in the circulation race , end llartill Clif ford contributing hi., famous 
story "The Amateur Advertiser , " 

In recent weeks I have gi ven some close study to the two papera 
in the 1914 - 1915 period . I can find nothing to suggest that Grey
friars w&B zooming ahead then . Subst itute stories of Courtfield 
Council School (introducing Greyfriara) had featured in Chuckles. 
They did not las t long. 

Soon afte r the outbreak of war, the Magnet started a second 
serial, and one of those serials took pride of place as the opening 
iten in the paper, for man,y months, 

In January, th e old Greyfr iars tales were illtroduced into the 
Dreadnought. This was t he firat time tha t any but the first two 
Magnet sto ries had been reprinted. The move was well advertised -
but in June, le ss thsn 6 months later , the Dreadnought came to an end, 
amalgamated with the Boys• Friend . It was not a war casualty, 
There was no paper shor~e. On the outbreak of war, most papers 
were reduced in size , Early ill 1915 they went back to t heir old 
size of 32 -es, The same month that the Dreadnought foundered, 
the Nelson Lee IJ.brary started , A month or two later the Sexton 
Blake IJ.brary started - and the Greyfriars Herald , The Greyftiars 
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Herald lasted just 16 weeks , 
The editor, in fact, never claimed tllat the end of tbs Dread 

nought was due to the war, Be etated cl.early that tbs Dreadno\l8ht 
bad foundered sol ely on account of l ack of support from readers, The 
inference is cl.ear. St , Jim ' s kept tile Peney Popular going strong 
from 1912 till 1916, Greyfriars was not able to do as much for tbs 
Dreadnought . 

An unusually large &J110unt of advertising of tbs llai!net was done 
in 1915, In the spring of tmt year the editor was offering £1 to 
ecy reader wbo could give a suggestion fo r iaproving the circulation 
of the llagnet , Tbsre was no such ballyhoo for tbs Gan, Tbsre ie 
not tbs eliglitest evidence that Greyfriare was zooaillg ahead. <.ute 
the reverse. 

"Tbs Boy Vi thout a Name, • tbs very first Greyfriare tale in tbe 
B.F.L . , was J>1blisbed in J&DJJB.TY 1915, Vas that also done to help 
the llagnet? Vas that story very successful at tllat time? 

Some months l ater tbe editor was announcing that a large coneign
ment of copies of "Boy llithout a Name" bad been shipped to America . 
Tbe ship bad been torpedoed , Tbe copies of the story bad been 
rescued from tbe bed of tbs ocean by divers, and "these unique 
souvenirs• could be J>1rcbased if tbe reader eent a postal order to 
the A,P, Vas this true? From what we kn'"' of editorial tactics, 
it seems unlikely, Are we being too suspicious if we wonder ll!letber 
unsold copies of tbs "Boy Without a 11&118" were being returned by news
agents - and this ship,reck story was a merry little g:l.mick to get 
rid of some of them? 

The quality of tbs llai!ne t stories is a pointer. In 111.Y opinion 
it was not until such outstaoding series as •Judge Jeffries• and the 
Redwing-Vemon Smith tales that tbe Magnet started its zoom. 

And what of the Gem? I have alwa,s believed that the Gem began 
to falter by the end of 1914, .I. few 110ntbs 8(!;0 I advanced the view 
that the eclipse of Tom Merry and the glut of Talbot tales alienated 
some of the old faithfuls among readers, I still believe that those 
factors pl a,ed t heir part . On t he other band, there is tbe undeni 
able fact that most of tbs Talbot stories vare splendid reading, and 
Talbot vas 1-snsely poJ>1lar vi th large Illlllbers, 

Tbe moot obvious reason for a decline of the Gem in 1915 I <Wll'
looked al together. Tbe coming of ioolaroql! . 

Last month in this column I cCMmented: "Rookwood seemed to '"'e 
more to St , Jim ' s than to Greyfriars, And tbe fact that Macdonald 
illl!Btrated the early Rookwood tales strengthened the kinship . • And 
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there , I believe, we have the real secret of the decline of the Gen. 
Rookwood hit St. Jim ' s harder than i t hit Greyfriars. 

ifith Rookwood r eceiving star attention, the 8'1bstitute writers 
were called in more and •ore in the Gem and Magnet. But because the 
school stories of the blue Gem had been so consistently good, the sub 
writer s showed up more in the Gem. Also, the sub writers, for some 
inex plicabl e roaa on, were more successful wit h Greyfriars than they 
ever were with St. Jim' s. It is eas i er to write a Greyfriare story 
than a St. Jim's story , 

No double DWlber had been con.eidered necessary for the Gem at 
Christmas 1914. No coloured cover. Yet by the late spring of 1915, 
the edito r vaa announcing an extra-long Talbot story in a double 
number with a coloured cover for the Gem. 

By the early twenties, tile Rookwood s tori es in the Boys • Friend 
had become surprisingl,y short. Two pages only. Four short cha~ 
ters . Allowing for headings , illustr ations, advertisements, and 
the like , the story itself occupied but little over one page. And 
in the earl,y twenties, psrticularl,y in 1922 and 1923, Charles Hamilton 
wss ones a&ain giving the Gell his main attention and some of the 
finest stories of its history. Roger Jen.kin.e has aptly termed that 
period the Indian SUIIIIIOr of the Gem. 

A sudden boosting of the Magnet certainly occurred in 1915. 
It is not a sign of a decline in the Gem, It is more likel,y a ei8n 
that all was not veil with t he .Magnet. Neverth eless, a decline DID 
occur in the Gem between 1915 and 1919. That decline vss due to 
Rookwood and its backwash, and not to Greyfriars • 

• * ••• 
CO!iTROVKBSlli ECHOIS 

(Contributions to "Echoes" are alva_ye welcome from readers, That is, 
of course, the aim of the Let ' s Be Controvereial column. In view of 
the space limit readers are requested to keep their comments short, 
and to keep to the points of the parent article. -ED.) 

ROOER JENKINS: You are certainl,y correct in judging Hinton to be 
the most striking of the Magnet editors . One of the moat extra 
ordinary of his antics waa the conducting of a poll to see if the 
read ers were in favour of the Grsyfriars Herald being published 
sepsratel,y. He solemnly announced that the vote vae 105, 726 - 4 in 
favour of t he scheme. I can never believe that so ma.ey llagnet 
r eaders would have bothered to write in, and I wonder why the Grey
friars Herald should have closed down so soon af terwards, if there 
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was such a tremendous circulation for it! 
!noti..r famous episode wee the Greyfri&r e story competiti on . 

When I wrote an article on this affair about ten years ago, Charles 
Hamilton wrote to me: "I bave just read , with amazement, your article 
.. , .. I am learning things I never knew before. I never used to look 
at the editorial chatter in either paper, and never heard of the so
called competition till years later, and then I could hardly beli eve 
tbat Hinton could reallY have done such a thing. Ke wee a good chap 
in hie ovn way, and I always liked him: but if I bad seen at ti.. time 
what I have now seen in your article, there would have been an 
explosion.• But Charles Hamilton found it difficult to credit tha t 
the editor he had so l iked was responsible for the competition 1n1 t ia
ted to fin! new substitute writers: •1 cannot believe that Hinton did 
all this personally . Ke was so ceeuel snd careless t hat it would be 
like him to leave such things in other hands, and never take the 
trouble to see what was being done. Ke never real ly ceeeed to be an 
irresponsible schoolboy, and I suspect that this wee taken advantage 
of by more astute persons." 

Although the more astute persons are not named by Charles Hamilton 
in his l etter to me, there seems litUe doubt that he had in mind 
J . N. Pentelow, who became editor of the companion papers while Hinto n 
wee in the &.I"lf, 
LAURIE SIJ'l'l'ON: L1lre you, I am fascinated by th ose editorials in which 
ill-spelt and abusive letters from readers (and others!) ware published, 

Kowever, I don' t think it would be quite fair to lay Yl the blame 
on K. A, Kinton, even though this policy commenced under his rule. 
J . N. Pentelow wrote editorials both before snd after be took over 
Hinton's chair, and abusive letters were featured frequentlY in JNP'e 
chats. 

You will agree that it does not follow that a controlling editor, 
although responsible for editorial s and the views exjll"eseed therein, 
actually writes them himself. I have noticed that "the firm confident 
signature, YOUR EDITOR" was certainly used under JNP editorials (for 
classic examples see Gem 494-6), and Pentelow also wrote under that 
picture of the editor in his den (see Gem 612, 616, 638-9). 

The blunt (and of ten cruel) replies to readers; the conceited 
self-impo rtance ; the moralizing; the ponderously serious ouUoQk, 
and the training of hie editorial cannon on t he kiddies' pop-guns -
all fit in with the image of JNP as g1 ven by his stories, 

Apart fr om his unique style , Pente low has his special vocabulary 
by which he can be recognised immediately, Chief among the latter is 
his obsession with the word •notion,• Nobody ever bad an idea in a 
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Pente l ov story - it is always a notion, and a word that the average 
author ~ not have cause to use in months is strewn consisten t ly 
li ke a trademark t hrough everything that JNP writes. In studying 
score s of Pente l ow stories I have yet to find one in which the word 
•notion• f ails to appear ; it is used not only in full-length stories, 
but in every short instalment of weekly serials such aa "Goggs,• 
"Frankli.IJ8ham, • "luck: of the Game," "Twins from Tasmania, " and in 
short stories in the "Popular.• It even appears frequently in short 
edito r ials, features , and in the "Greyfriars Gallery . • !a a typical 
ex8lllple, in "! Very Gall ant Genueman• there are eight •notions• plus 
another three in the s1De issue • s •Greyf'riars Gall ery.• Examples 
from JNP editorials are: "! very jolly little notion •• ; • • • • give you 
some sort of notion .• ;" " • • this notion ;" etc., etc . 

This does not, of course, reflect in any Va:J on the accuracy of 
your information regarding the work and policy of H. A. Hinton . It's 
just tha t I think ve are not quite certain as to where Pente l ow' s 
edito r ials began and ended. 
W, O, G, LOl'l'S: I cannot add to this int ere sting •Controver sial • as 
it is all so true. Hinton was a good controlling editor, despite 
his fall from grace due to his doing a jigsaw Hamil ton substitute 
story . Saa,ay s told me that all those abusive lette r s and white 
feather taunts were made up, and be had the task of writing all this 
on the direct orders of Hinton, much tho\18h he disliked misleading 
readers . 
'i , H, GANDER: I found the Let ' s Be Controver sial featuring H. A. 
Hinton most interesting. While one can do without the abusive 
letters and the r eplies the r eto of Hinton ' s day , I f eel tha t one of 
the things lacking from boys ' paper s after his ti.., was the •personal• 
touch to t he edito r ials - where there still were editorials ! Even 
in the IIAGNET and GEM there were l ong periods when the r e were no 
editorials at all; and when they are to be found , all too of ten they 
were composed of short nevsy items only , with nothing about the paper, 
the stories (beyond next week's story), t he author , or the r eaders • 

• • * * • 
GEIIS OF HAl!l1TONli lio . 17 ( Nev Series) 

•rou are .are , Wblrton, tbu Bunter wa, under det ent ion tbt s at t e.rnooa?' aald 
nr. ~etch. -Wtl:JI: ~ led .udaelt¥ , he l en the tor'IM'Ooa, l t sriJll. hb detention 
tuk unt.ouchld, md r,n out or iht IChool. I ban no doutit Ul.ati.ll1a tntentton wu to 
Ttal t the ctrou .• 

Wblr1,on look.tel u Nck ed a, ht coul d. 
ObTtoualJ, Hr. Quelch r1111'ded Bunt trfa action u aer loua - untUllll ltd ... not t.o 
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say •tul a tntqu1 tous. 
Wharton • pr hattlJ' • wu PNPINd to Nice allowai oes tor Btmt... . An7 tell• tn 

Ult--R_,... f'QUld bnt ~od rnd l l1 ibat u... olrcu at Countl t ld bad a _,... pcM'tr
tul ati.nctlon thin the tolW""f'OOa at ClN1Jtrtar1. "1ch 111.ter had pu..ci under tht 
brld&U stnce the dqa wbll'l Rtm7 8.-uel QUelch had enJortd ctrcu1 pertormncu. It 
wu dltrtcult ror ttrt, to 1ee qe to tYt wtth rtru~ . Hr. qt.Jelcb could • • no u:cuae 
at all t cr 8 1117 !unter• • conduct. Hatt7 Wblrton could ,ee a lot - which ht wu care
f ul not to Nntton, howtnr. It waa UMl.a• to arcu• 111th a rorw ••ter. CYU7 hllOIJ 
In lbt R..,,.e a,.., that Quelch1 Nd to bt 1t Ytn hh Med. 

' I c.aJCbt Blmter bNM.tn1 dttentlonl NIUMd Hr. Quelch. • tn t11Ct , ht collided 
wJ.Ul • tn tilt puac t aa he wu nmntn& om.. I ... actuallJ knock.Id our - NdUC«1 t.o 
a .,_,. bNatbl.111 state . t - What 8N' JOU l&llhtnc at, Wharton?" -j-. 11 wam•t l.qhlQI, air -• 

•Tou wen -111.. No doubt ,ou '" 1<1mlbin& or a rlHblt natre In Bunt .. 1 1 
UDUllllplld U.Clt, and tmpmtnctl 1 l'\llblld ttr. (lpel che 

•Ob, no, 11J1 Ob, no4 Not at all, alrl ' &a.sped Wblrton. 111 eru UrwlNd 
untull1 on the can, . Hr. ~tlch Mtmd to be In t.hat fi'•• of lllnd lbffl, u the IOlll 
aqa, a Tiet.ta II.lit. bt t omd . Tht captain or tht RmDTe did not wet to be Chat 
't'lctta. YU'J' auill lndetd ht dtd not JJ111t to . He ~Nd bll fH t \rH to S\ 
oPNN lon tuttlbl t t.o the solem oceuton. 

++••········· .............. 
LOMX)II CUB CII RADIO 

Hlllber1 ot our Landon Club tuCUNd to a Pl"CIP"lmt put out.. lD t.be Hom 8'"1oe Oil 
Tue.S11 afttl"DOOD, FtbruarJ 16t.b. 

Tbe wt cu wtn beard ot clWI Mlben Don Wtbltff, Charlie V:-tlbt., a.a, BClpkiDa, 
Hllll cent Llllt, Lturie sunon, Er le i..r.oce, BtU Lon.a, IDd Irle Oo71t. Comtnt..1 
were mdt • old pertodtcal1 In 1•u11ral ..ad OA·ctl"\aln · a,pecta ot ell.lb act.1"11·1•• 

Tbl proer- ., cbanlinc tnO 1Dt1Nl7 IIICCMStul, and moat or Cbt tu0etu 1IU Cbl 
to the *Sltul OOOCIUctlnc of tht dllCUUllftl b7 a.1 . c. announcer, HarJorh Bl lbralf, 
heratlt a club ...t>er and a c. D. entml tut . Wt oonr:ratulate 111.rJorte on a tuc:lnatlna 
tnt .. lude, and al.o the ot.bll" 9dbtrl mo acqult.Ud tbltlltl"T11 so wtll . 

+++++++++++++++++••••······ · · 
FOR Sf1E OR Eigw,cE: TwelTt Sn ton Blakes , tar year 1932: between nUllbtra 149} - 15}0. 
Aut.bors TEED, BROCICS, tuUU.T, smn; , ,ie. Good condt tton. •Tht Bon' JoUITlal• 
Sept.ember 1913 to 8tPt.t libtr 1914, 11 number• a.111.tnc: good condition bU.t back JM1Ce or 
5) lbablV'· •Cheer 8o11 Che~ nU.,tr1 1, 2, } , 8, 10, 11, 1} , 15, no cO'f'VI; IUlbtrl 
1~ to 69 wtth CO't'U'8, but. lack.a 21 nllllbera. TCUC Brlt.atn , 71ar, 1919 to 1923, ntm>el' 
1 to 61 <12 l1Wllbers •taatnal then nullbtrs 7} , 83, 86, 104, tlo , 11.8, 158, 18}, 1e~. 185 
(Double -) 216. Wbat oft ...., 
~ flit Jut.er 1906-7: COiiie Rme Journal t99Er190.): FUMJ Wonder; -id Wonder; 
lifUiilon Jac&i td. Pluota ; Bo71 Leader; 111 awic,t : Red ROTer. fflt Lour Fuattlna by 
Jobn rtMaoN . &llO, a gbol t nonl (tit l e t or&ot t..en} wtt.b &hOlt on cmer- ln bretcbta 
and balf btld: clN:-1. 1900. Toll" prt eu paid r or- tb.H t two nonll . 

~. RIGBflAP UPi • LCIIXJN, N,w,7. 
~ ii.a: sioriu: G~it.t-G~t: ,;m1: ci-1.inaia, -t:mrfd_.;t. t~,- Wai do: N;~ -
~,t.a .• f'rtcea pltllt: -

!a...!!!!!• :Z,t £1 21.t AVENt.E, ~ · !&£• ~ · 



Th• b-CtMln& or a new 1ear la a.l•IY• a ti• lltlen one tetU 9),t hopeful sw, 
t11thu1ta,.t tc ar1d It wu on i uat tuch a note that tht r trat 11tttlrc tor 1965 op1ntd • 
.+.t t t ndance waa ple a.stna at the Book Ba.twai n Suaar on Thurld ay nleht, JM. 2111., tften 
ch.atra.n , S1d S111Jth 09enec1 t he •et.Inc at 6. }0 p.a . 

l".t abtrs were plt ued to lu .. m U\at hoai. Si.an Nicholl• had NCtlTtd better nNI 
about hU pr t11IH1 and It _.. not t>t nt CHJ.&l')' to mo.,, btc&uat of the rtcll't dopoen t or 
the property. As th t pru,en t l ocati on It the l dt &l apot f er tht cl ub • •Una• ..etrs 
were m at iratltltd both on Coheir°"" u well aa sun•, aceount •• • •• thtN wi ll nenr bt 
another •Book BaJ"l&ln Baz.urt with the 11:Dt hai,py ..o rlu anci aaaoetattons ror all 
club .->e r a. 

A well .-tt ten ari tel t f Htur l n& .+.mold h t na and hla outstandlrc eolleotlon or 
comi c pai,era appeared In 1 Th1 Womn•1 Dtr on Dec. 28th , and a, a nry 11ntl"OUI 
..n tton hid bHn Ni t of tht ~ by, and our club ..-bera •tlcoMd tht publtolt7 u..i, 
proYldtd , dl,cus,ed the ruttre with l n t,r ut . 

Crutlnc;a rte tl 'Nd after tM club• 1 Chrllt.a.• l'aM.Y "'" then pu,ed U'<U'ld and 
t.hUt Included Cll"dl from J ack lt.lrt&Ch, TOii Dot:11«1, rr&ra Un,rtn, Du ld flObba (U.S . A.) , 
Ntr'Hf1ld• o.e.e . c • .-w:t CM Northtm o.e.a.c. •I• rrn Ht.ncock. we ".,... pltued to 
hell" that our phol.O"'c&n:11 Md be.-t enJ07ed b7 th e rtelpt ent.1. 

t1tm1>er11 "•N pltutd to MV" t rw trl c ra,n, and h.&Tt alk~ • to thank hi• tor 
u,. pod wtlhea ht ..,, - •• ret.um th .. ttr tt told to ,ou Eric tac•tllC' " tUI ow 
, tnoeN con,r&WlUlon• tor tht tbtolUH!y OUt.11.andtna lob 1'XJ -· (u Uai.al) of Ult 
c.o. Annual. ••• .How don't be mo<Mat and cut tht a oui. or U>e report tor J apelk with 
~ volcu which m,i, bt heerd In pratN or :,our l'ttrltna: ,rton11 

Ltttt ra from Ron HodalOft brlnctrc • le.om dtl.atl.a: ot thel.r &rWld Chrlataa 
l',rl.J, trm Bill Ginder plua tht ..,,r welcome s . P.C.ll'ld tn>m Bill Hubbard, " '" t hen 
N6d out b:, the •CNtu"Y . 

Tht 1tCNtar"Y puMtl on t he welc me news rtc tl Ted fr"OII J ac:k Cort>et t that a tt.P• 
entitled 1 •GraytrlC"I Pant.a.q" wu on th e way so thll ts a tNa t In atort fer the I· ,tb,,.,. ••tin&. 

UC..r tht petty OUh 11tuatton wu Nttle d wtUI trtasurtr Ernie Carter, ..-,. r, 
concl Udlfd th• fftnln&•• Pl"O&J"llml Ttr')' p1tu111tly In I.ht local cottt e ah.op. 

HHt ••tine to bt htld at UILl&l. NndH'fOUI {tt al l ta nll ) on f't t>, 18th, 
1965, at 6. :,o p.a. 

S. PATE 

NtUltf ,Rt1~T- M~PlrV'ld&t, Win 8l'CM(l, Ra, Ser.nan , NortWI CiNt;ory, h111 
Wtb attr, ltn PUTt~. J adl: Corbtn and Jack Btllfltld wen: PNltn t. ApoloCltl wtN 
atnt In bJ Tta l'orter Ind HIJT1 e.roaur - tht tormer t>elna de tained on IChool bual
neaa and the lat.Ur by t.ht conttnJad 1llness or bis wtt, . Other 1t.al•art1 abHnt 
_.., Naa&t Corbttt. and Tad Davy. Norman Cregory t.ook on r tf'QG Toa Ind Jack &elltlel d 
ac tad a, 1tCNtar:,. 
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It Md btll'I 1c:lltdllled u III tm'onal ... t.ltc -.Iona or Chi 11ProTlNd lt- .. 
oall ld 'T'brOWIDC Chi: boot.• Thi• proHd 'ffl7' 111U1l1ll llx! the winner w&I our 70an111t = ~:" .,;:!~ .. ab11~':r: .1t'f1 ::..~ .~l:.:r.:• •;-. ~.~~.:';~ an 
umtna readtrw t'l'OII mt 'Rl1'&11 ot toot.oc1.• tbt1 .. LG'ltll u hJ• twmlu& ba'IDI 
bll • o,m. b ... Gft 111'. l1andtrt. !'h11 pNdaoed a dlNUtlOD OD a 1taller thlM 1.Dt.ro
duCinl • 11a11ar oblr'loier., tww:S .... ln Nr. ecrace btollft• ODl7 tbt oppo1tie mm .. 
wu llt&btlJ dtrttNnt to ArUsr Ednl'd Lonll - tn ilbol"t t.mta t LnllOlt tn h11 fll'7 
bid dl,)'S. All1fRIT jut u rum,, tbta ai. Jla 1a •tcrJ -1 llt• the otaltN - tnlNl 
B•tltoa bmour . Thia laat. dt......Son lttt. ti. tcr a m.tH ral , .,_. m;,ouc. ca. 
auorbent IOd abmrd prlcH •*Id bJ ffndan or old bo1a booka DOhdV•· Wu 11 CY' 
dltftrelt, tnr? 

I\ ... a JU1"Pr1M to t.boN PNlll'lt to lura troa Normn Onc:orJ tbat UlieN ... 
poutbllltJ of tbl N1lcnatton u ,....i.ry of a.,.,. Broner lllbo found t.1• .,... 
rutl'toied alnot thl Ill.Ma or bla wit• IDd otb .. dUt.tea. llext. Nttl nc Feb. 2Jr'd. 

JACl l!WIIIU) , ...... rcr SICN&orf ) 

!!!I!!i!!! 

"""'- ~ ~~· ~ill '9 ~96i tor a, pf rteoi ~ II Netl'lt lndlll)Olltloa, ... b&.ck In Crbe 
chair to open our hbl'UU"7 ... u,-. 1!1t auend1net or flt ..-.n .. • t ~t. 
OD lu\ NDlb . 

RouUnt bualneu ha'ftn& be• at\eMtd to, G•"7 U lllOn sen m: tb 11 maib•a 
oan•Hp mdenct , and allO potnt-2 oui tbti. on tutldq a, i..1o •• In tM a.a. c. Rome 
Str"t'lc t , .. lns.t"t•• with _..., of t.be LoadOD. olub ftN Lo bt broadcut• llbldl, 
Ullfortmas.tl7. h ID .-..rd t.lM for mllJ of UI. Bt 1180 pa.-«! r~ the WO DR 
But.cm BlC••• Ind t.hen -.. • d t1cr:uu100 on t.blN, and t.bt publlctt, tht'I' ban rtee l nd 
tn tbl l'Nu IDd on t.tlnt11oa. 

J"*-wood hid • r.w t ns.tN1t1nc IWM tcr u1, IDd Na!nded ua U\at. me 50Cb 
Amlftr111'7 or tb4i publtcat.ton or Mo. 1 or mt MtlND Ltt Lltra:rJ ran, tn Jun,. lt. 
.. llrNd tb&S otr proar- tor Cb&t. .. th lhoald Include .,.. •Ltt• ltatuna tn 
oom.ora.t lon. 

,,.. t.tlk tbll monUl ..... .,.. bJ' Otolfl'q IUld t , 'lllliOH l\•Ject .. tllt 0.. Colt.a 
NMH or atorlt1 tn tbt ttaan•t - an tarl.7 tUll)l t ot Cbt 'd l1tnhlrtt.tnet • t.blM lllllcb 
hu tlttn ratb .. oYerabadoNd b7 .... of UM otbln. Da Co,t.a, a £urut111 , ~ to 
GNTfl'lara fro• India , .. , b7 c.pia t n Narttr to dllCNdl t. BtnT Vbarion • .t» 11 hh 
rlnl tor a rtcb tnbtrtunce . Bwit tr , or cow-N, bu'I•• Into tt. , .nd Ponl0Db7 pl.Q'1 a 
Pll'1. too. Tht rt art many drtat.l c tncl dll'lt.1, tDCI a Ttr1' t•rtlht. tltMDt. la tht dt
nlop ... t or t.bl ploC. 11 \ht chan&• 'llltl.tclli M1tn1 t.o t.t pl.c e ID DI. Co,ta. bl ... lt •• 
tb.t Grqtrtan oodt Ind ..,. or lite IDfiUUCI hla. Geoff. broUlbS •ll tbll out. to tbt 
ruu, • till ,... TV7 tllect.tYe ezt.racu tro • \bt ,tcrtea . 

After retrtmNIU wt bid 1n •£1ta1uiton Quts• by FNnk BIDOOC&, In -,lob toM.1-
ont wordl hid t.o bt conntot.td to IIJNlt)' c1u 1, 12:itN btlD& one IIIOl"d ut.n. Jack Wood 
.. tbt rt rat. to CON up with • OOINO\ ntlllt. cloMl.1 tollOlltd by ONflNJ Wil dt, 
•ttb Roa lodlleon third . lanT larl• \Ml prodactd aaot.bt r Qu.11 of 11, .. ,u1111 on 
Orqfrlarl toplC11 and t.bll WU WOil by Otoff. •ta 12 oarNOS. T!lta lil'elllbt Olr 

•ntnc to a c1oe, ai 9.,0 P•• 
Hen .. ,inc, Saiardaf, tJtb Karclb. ,. 11.UOXS.. won. sec. 
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Neet.Jng btld §undp 1 '•l>.nlrf 7tb· 
Th, anenttanc• _. anN& • w Norun optntd the procHdlnp • lUl Ult uauai 

ttnanotal 1t.&ta1nt , atld tolloHd •lt.h t.bt oarN:,Pcndlllce. 
AIIOnl Ult 1,n ,rs ~,tTed ..., on, tro• &rte ra.,n, N&arc:Una the adfertta..ent oon

t:'OTU"IY', ,r,.d al90 0D1 rroe J obn ounn. 1'bo enelo1td a eop7 or tb t lett er be had ,e t '° 
£rte about Ulla • it.er. 

In vh w ot Ertc• a N9ll'k.l I f Nl tl'll.t , before cotnc 1111 f trther, 1 abould mitt tt 
qut\.t elev Utat. not at. "'1 '1• dtd IJt1 on, or u, or the N.,...,.tde Club oonaldC' U.t 
&rte ra,nt ... p11'Y or deUberatelJ' pu,toe on adY,nce tntoraatton or l>oakl whlcb ..,, 
to be ot t tN<I ttr ale tn c.o . I acn e that IV , tat-ot dtd aiatat. Cbh , 11>d ., 
cbot ct or wordl .., ObTloual1' unfortunate . I WOUld Ute t.o U7 t.bat 1, mid Il l CM 
lll!!llbtra on Ntr1NY1lde , .-, IOM"7 tbat the aua;,1tlon aan hJ.a ,o 11.1cb. orrenc,. lt -, 
ncnr Intended+ 'l'btN hu alwa,1 bun a eonatderable a.aunt ot coottwtll bltlllnn Erle 
and ouratlTH IM. lt would bt tool ltb I t l t wu deatro)'td btcauN or a atlllXlerltandtng. 
eooow111 bet.wetn al l o. a.a .c • ..., .. , 1, tar more valuable t.hazl el'tn a No. 1 NMntt . 
It don -i>pur , bowntr , \bat IOM ai.bscr1btrs an r ecelT ln,: the C.D. before others . 
~ tMY art all poaitd at the ,.. t l•, but tlter tha t n &N , ot eourat, tn 
the hlnd1 or the Po1t or t t ce. E'nn aae ot our own •m>era ban reeel Ttd tbetr copJea 
on different c1t11. WUb Wt J think tbia bualntH Should °""' be aUONd to pus Into 
bU torr. 

ot tbe rtal DdU' or the COl'T'tapondtn ct "' MN pltutd to Nce l n l etter , fro• 
f rtnk Sh9f , Bob 817t,ht 11\d frt.nk l.Q' , tlbo otteNd UI ,om Htla>n Ltd at N&Nnlble 
prtcts, '°• or "'11.c.h "' Otcldtd to aecept . w, Nrt aleo plNAd to rece ln tr. ttr. 
Tarr. ot 11eneht1t.er a attt or 2 N.ar ... 11 am ~ PtMY Popular , . In tbeN dl1• ot out
landhh prtct1 U\11 Wd a Y'trJ tine &ttture, and Non11n promlae d t.o writ e t.o Nr. Tattt 
eqrtn l ns our tbaDu. 

'l'ht UN&. quts or UM nentnc wu ctTen b7 rrmt U•tn and ,,. had to tJ7 Ind 
tdentH7 a ~ter , or c:bl.raoten, t roa eerkln pt ctur11 wblcb bt 1luMld t.o u,. ¥1 
hid t.o thlnt 1'el'7 bard about thla , end u Ptt Lar tey tppu-tntlJ t.hoUCbt !ardtr thin llfl"" 
bodY elH ht WU deel&Nd tbe WlnrMr Ind 1 WU runner up. 

ar ier t.Q a.re wu 1C11t genera l dt,cu11ton and Moran 1'0und up tbl n ent,- b1 
uttne u, to at41QJ\ t:111 Chrt1U1n nut.a to a llat or mrDllltt or c ertain a cbool 
tharl.cttra which be en, t o us. tt. ta uulna bow, on oceuton1 11.ke tb la , o .. , Juat 
elude us. ,.,en tbou&b • • ban known th • tor reara . rrant UrMln 111nt1td t.o l"Hlmtr 
molt or tbu and one, ••ln l bad t.o bt 11t11tt«1 wlUl Ncond pl ace. 

Ntlt •tt lna, SUDdlt, Harcb BUl. 
sru. wnaca 

lB!!!!!! 
At the IITWltt tn\h A.rRi&l Cmttal Nfftlna on 8unda1, Febnle.r'J 211t, Brlln Do7le 

RS elected ch&lrmn t or t.bt tnatlnc )'UZ" . No ballo t -, oeetNIU7 u Brian wu tbt 
onl7 cendtoate . ni, Nit ot W Nt.t rlna ot tl cla.11 wlN rt-1leettd en bloo . Len 
Pacban ., ptr ru.1,, betac Ylce-Cba1n1111. 

£ast Dulwlcb wu tbt 1'enut but no Lin PactMn • t rc , one, aptn, to Jndlapo1ttt on. 
BOtttTtr Joalt orttcl attd T.., wtll wlth tbe lt\ld1 tetd abty u aUt«l b)' Che otb.- 1&01 
INbtrl, w. ttorsa, n. 1Jlt and n. Horrt1 . 

The MW Se,,:ton Bl1lu L lbnrt11 Nr t m, a.bJecta: or an t nt trtat trc dt1cuu ton , 
Joalt klndl7 lhtwtna round Cibe t trlt tour 11a1.t1. Optnton1 dlt tend and ti• "111 no 
doubt tell tr the n• vent.UN wil l be a1.ccuatu1. Chtlrun Br ian Do11t then pla,Jtd 
onr a ttP t record ing ot tht r ecent B. B.C. Hom StrYlct ttt turt that our o,m Hl,Jorle 
Merril eonr)lcted . th e unanlawa decta lon wu thlt the broedcut -, 1'ff1 •ll dOnt 
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and HaJorle..., &11t ab1¥ thank.Id . Nut tt • wa1 JM& COf'bett t a tape ree crcu._, •ftl e 
world or GN7f11&N • A cz,y-rr t ar, Fan'6Q'. • Th1•., 'Hl7 aood &QCI tbt thlnlta or all 
pruen t go out to J ack ror hl• •ll'Y t i nt erron. Thi tape •111 flnd a pl.aee ln the 
01~ 1 a um1te, . 

1 >.n Umwal and UnlQUt RMdl~ -. the title or • I'Mdlrc &1nn bf Bill Lott•• 
Tbla a, .,.,. enJ07ablt; bow dOU Bill tblnlt up all tbue l nten..i.trc It.NI or b1s7 
The se.noa Blake catalosue now ..it.a tatt• te • t or the printing am ~pllcattns . nw s 
bier on In tb• fMr U 11\ould be ta ctrculatton . 

on, or ?be belt aaiea IDd uatWt• we blq bMI t or aoaa ttM ~ place. UDtor
tunat•lJ tJ)IN-. no Ru1ltontm tttnrf tiu,tneu •t na: to Roaer Jtnk l na' uamce •• 
t.o • alti,b t cbtll . RoweTtr , act> B}¥tbt ... pNNnt • ICl:a pltnt1 or Nel.aon Lff ..it.rtal . 

Nut .. t liw at BUiit Rou.H, t..cc'Uh1P I.Ant, EMt Dul.wloh, LoDdoft 8.£ . 22, an 
SW'111111, Karch 21,i. l tmlJ' tnro rw Ult hoata tt tattadtng to t>t pNNllt. 

tllCU BOUA!IIN ............................................ 
REVIEWS 

LURD CP £Y1L 1111"t1D Tbolu.s 
{Hqt1-r 2/6) 

t, pC"ION.ll.1, round this on, or tht aon tnja,.blt Sexto n Blak• 1tortH 
p.ablh bed 1t noe the aar . ~ln flKIMI bu Mt bl 1 sa l 1' to I.be •lnd or cbanlt , IIDd '" 
&et IOIIU11n& or a ret\ltTI to th• promiMd earu .. t1Pt or Blatt •tolT, not nlden& 111 
tbt two pr"fllOUI IUUH of tbt new NM.. . Tbt dt tecttn 11 tbt Sut.oQ BlM..t ... loHd . 
t t lit er ta &1ch Ult Tlnktr"' l ond, IDd tbtrt art oat, one or two Nttrenctl to Edllllrd 
C.rttr . Pedro •• th• Pedro .. lO"ftd. J.t hl a bin, be , .. wr .. tn ... tint ltQUtne H . 

Tbe rtNt chapter , which torw • ~lop, 11 rath er bt•"7 10IQ1, b.U, once wt 
aet •U:.h Jbkt , Tinker, Ptd:ro and nra. aardtl tn the B&lr.C'Sc.rttt CCGalltln& roca, t.bt 
i.le &OU Ut e a roet ei . 

i dour Scott l1b woun bell n es that her brotbtr- ln-1.P , a t amu1 IUl'lton, hu 
mrd.-.d bll •tr•. BoUl auraeon and •if• bin .,atarlou..11 d i appeared . A.ft .. .cme 
bright det ect ive wcrl., Blak e 1•U on th• t.N.11 or tbt •111trw cc:uple. 

1'bt1 11 • black .. to. atC1"'7, or Ult t,pe 'llblch """'In Thomas hand.1t1 .o 
expen 17. Perhl ps u:nnotdablf , It 1, dtttntt.t17 J-c trt lt lute ent ertatnmat . for the 
many Nad eri lfflO do not care t or the J-c ert l tlet.tt, 1t can tit 1\.t.ted t ha t th e authar 
ltates aucces, tu111 O'f'tr the aeaa.ter aecttona , Md tbere t a no 11or 1t l catlon of tbt au 
tlmtn t . Thi atmolJ!b.,. of the Scott i~ •b ltlendtl' 11 ucellent , am or partlculal' 
apPMJ. 11 a nquence tn '111\t oh Pidro corrrtnc11 a ScottlGl crocer U'lat &enon Blake 11 
NlllJ' Sui.on B1*t . 

1 1t1Jo:rtd thll tale . I btltfft 7ou. will, too . 

TIIE IIIIEil OUT 
To a am lan&Ut ~tnc ta • irtsoa cell "1th • cool two at lllon poundl aali.d 

ar,17 -., , there 11 no coato l'f. at all ta Nl*ltlrc bt 1 1lna . et, mat q•t nlNd 11 
to 1.eape and tnj07 the N1Ult1 of lbllt . Vbll!n Jobn ai .. 111 rortdc:Ut, otbll'Wl • ~ 
u Tbt Gent, comandar In .ar, bank robber In peace, bl"Oke out or Bll'dcut.lt OMl bt 
bNtt aomtthlng tl.M too ; • sNlollllJ"-dtlrlllbtd reco rd U.t, hltbrto, not on, or lta 
l nate, hlld ner bttn tno,n to tlCIPI tr om wl thin tta •11 1. 

ho •t ll lon pcund,, 8111111 tllOD:ter Tbl Gent_. mddtnl.1' th e ••t ,anted ..n In 
all London, ClMI tl.l"l • t not onl.J of ..,.,. c:root tn tbt underworld but or ScoUand Yard 
&Dd Sutoa 81.lt e , oom luloned b7 a rtNI ot bulk .. • to N CO'Ytr tbe btddtn bo~t, u Nll. 

conti nued PA&• J6 
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(Intfr'Htln& lW. troa tbe 
Cc:U tor• a IAC.i.r,,,,,b•) 

~¥.~~,:~~~ u!~~ :n~~.!n:1:1,~ ~i :::c~ ~..:: =· 
ptc&td UP flt tdea about the ltacq aertu, that 1t •11 i.he Bounder, molber rocu• , 1llbo 
prond a .. ,cb ror stacq and not me uprt&bt Whlr'ton. I MT• appreciated tht St.lleeT 
urtea more ..,__, tt• I ha're Ntllf tc.. Don Webat_. -1• m trTOr tn hla •Scboolat 
oi.,wp114.• It la alaolt mthtnkable t.h&C. not J!!! or tb• ft.rat mre. l n tM btmdNd 
fU'da wu placed ta t.be 220. 

TON ROPPDTOK (Scart,oroU&b ): · 'ror • numer or 111ra betOl"t the titrth or •TIM o• ,• l. 
P'hll Herma the 7odell_. t.cnred a popular IClrl& whtdl depleted bl• u one Sdmdder, a 
bHYll.Y acoeni.ed cuwn en~lnc oTtr bta tlaby boy. Tb• Scbnetder cat.dl.pbr&N aroN 

rrom Ui• chonil: 
•He hU tlri &ht blue qu, 

U blue u Ule *lH, 
Acbl 1•.U• scm etder , 
Schnelder t. you wf?"I 

~ (Parl1l: It I do h&H a arloua crlttcta to ate It l a a&&Jn,C. the lqe 
nwmer of PC" \Men up by 1tatlate1 . en, doea not • l•b to bellUle lb• how"• "*'' Cl'I reaurch end no doUbt 91ny or tbe lllblCl'tbc'I to tbe Annual 1111>17 lo ~ 
tbe" loa& colUIIN of facts Ind ttSUN•, but. 1 e1nnoc. help t ff lla& U.t It wu, blt 
oTtrdone U'!.11 1Hl'1 1 • naturally TU7 srffdJ when It coma r.o .n.1111 a load till of 
or11rr1 ... and sc.. J l • 1 1 ..... to aq notbtns or Slade .tllob I Ull at 11 tbe beat tbln& 
that bU blPPened to boCh the a> am tb t 1nnua1 ..... enct I nal l H UMI.C. IC.. rm• a and 
81*• Mn to take up a pod aN or UM book. Bu.; n.attattca, Qlhl 

~ (Ut&h).111): I neentlY p icked \I> a couple or old boc*a bJ auebor E. s. 
Brooka, dattd n.. t.be ur).J 190011. 111• tttlec 'Bl.cortc Bo711' IDd 1 8tor' IH ot 
r .. u.. Daya. • I ...... could 1, be our £. s. aroou, or .,.. Nlatt111. ll)Nkt .. or 
aroota, 1 do bOpe mac. Hr. Bonrd !Mer will p .. .....s, bl• to 1tn ua Ill or111na1 Waldo 
1om. 
w, J I A.1 tp.llB,UD (leaya)t An anr11• AMual. Not rullT one outat.andtnc arttcle, 
u.cept., poulbl1' , UM 81.ddle •'417• SOM &rilclH ... t.dl1 rite.en . rar too -.n., 
rtll • tn a. too .., tlluatratlons from thl coalc p,pers. Thi OOTU' la ••U done , 
but tar too --,. tllu.atnttona or colllo pll)er chareci.era. Row ellOUt ION llluat.re
tlOlll or the edHor and .., or bla wrl urs fer a cbm&•7 1 ba'ff a fMUnc tbat you 
bal'II bffll mor e. or coawtbui.tona t.bla 1•tr• Tour edltortala, ?orner , bne abreYI 
1tnN«I 7aur dec..ndu&l«a tblt UM nelt Annual will be better min Ule lut, IDd ,ou 
•111 be quite UNbl• to CCTJ out U:111 tntenttoo If all rou 1•t tntll J'OUI" lllbacrlben 
ta ,ucb tul lOM i:ratM u •tb• but nar, • • It 1eta betler end t>ec.i .. n .,. 11r, • 
•ou.t.tt.endtnc,• • a wond._.tul ettcrt, • end ao on. 1 :lball nner hHtt.ac.e to 11w pr-at• 
lllbere It. t a ctue1 but 7"l DOii u ••U u I do Cbtt IUCb or Che lb01'e r-.rb Mft Dlftr 
Nim Ju.1t1 tted 11GtPC. tn. the ca.11 or cert.a.In ou.c.1tandl111 mrtlcle1, a mm1>er or 'llbtob 
han been rro• your Ollft pen. 
(- 1 Tho ••- w - cbqod bla alao 7i hat ror ... 6f. -c . J 
8!!!!..!!!i!i1, (-J: I _. sq I ooJOl'od .... AMlllll ... . . 7Nr . PloaQ' or 
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lnterutt ~ &rtt clu. and the cover l tstlr wu a loY to bthoM . 

~ (Penryn): l bought orr th e bookstan d soc-ie paperoack.s pr i nt ed l n li. S. A. that 
were r eprlnts or Doc Savage ato r l u In the •ooc Savage 11aga:z.tne.• an Allt rl can p,Ubltca
tton t hat was 't'fl"'Y popular among we b01a along with •cH I and hi s Battl e Acts• In the 
earl.y U\l r tlu. 

~ ~o~~~~!~ ~:~!~!!:": :~:1:;i~~~~u!;;eal~:•s account ··· 
WALT'm WESS (Blnntnehu ): A rew llnu to voice my appr eciat ion or th~ Annual , lllhlch 
111l nt at ns lt.s t xeelltr.ce oYer the years with tNlY re31t'kable consfl~eney . There 
wer e times whe·n we uat<I to • lt111 th e det e rtorat ton o·r some or our taTOW"lt e p.apirs 
wit h lncrtul na dismay; but not ,o tht c.o.A. Its healthy appearance seems a sure 
auaranttt t hat U, ls going to appear tor llllllY years yet , What a yea r t or Sexton 
Sl alct 1965 promt as to be . Not onl y 1S ht taki ng th e eo1:12-back trail In F'tbM!ary In 
a bid to rehabilit ate hlmaeu, but hs ts soon t o bt raced with a r ival In the lhape or 
a Jut • Bonet-flank J&JUOn type or character, which Meyrlower art unled\ll'lf. 1!' Hay. 

Miss t , 81 ryNtaS (Kitchin) : J wu tntertsted to read tht art icle on·ltent · carr . 

~~T:I::-0~e:;r~~ _:n~~~':r!"!:nc(M"~na.o:e ~-::~Dpo~::.:~.r!~~. 
Oo7lt NY•, the sicrtu , ... to baTe enl"JtAl nc and rul teell rc run• WoU&b t.hHI like 
gold . l r 7ou would like to T'Md a t1r1c..-c:lus school atory, I ein reco-..nd • 'ftle 
WertWOlt or Wblapera School . • I did not bow tent Cart' wu a wom1n. WQ91b ha'Yt a 
11t&ht1Y dtrreren t outlC>Ok on ltr e an:t It 1hOll'1 In thei r wri ting. t woooer ed tor • 
time tt Pentdow Ind ltn\ Carr _.e tht a.e per aon. 

~Jt;'= ,~~'":o!~ t~e~t:!\!,~:'~ :t~~! :'11~~1!*!!!!.~~; or
1
! 1!; 

Think how It 1'0Uld help to be abl e t o lden t lt )' r ell ow enthua tuta. 

(It 111'!¥ readers lllr.t Nader Acf'UW\.1 S tdta or a bl;dae or tie to link enthustuu, 
pltast let us kl'IOII'. l t wu l d be pou lble to an-an&• t ht s , tr sutclct en t reader & 
were keen on th e ldta. -ED.) 

ttrs 1 N, OORRIS (London): l1&Y I please thank all thou members or the OBSC who took 
the trciubie to get tn toueh with me or the 88C to say they enj oyed th e h atun I did 
tor the prOIJ'Ullllt •Hollilt This .UternoOO- on February 16. 

I t • • very mch a labour or lon , but to know that 1 pl eas ed ao mny or our 
f riends makes the tiurnt n.g ot the 11ldnl&ht electri city all th at much more worthwtill e. 

!'Ort SALL: iiound volume of 31 Gems between Nos. 393 and 

436, including famous Double Number "Houseruas te r ' s Homecoming. 11 

,J.l bounci without blue covers. One page t orn . · £9. 10. 0 ., 

plus postage . ~.u . e . fir s t , pl eas e. 

i::xc::i.;1c •• nC~:,,:, G1,ov1 dll . , ~U,(BlTON. 
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REVla.5 (conitRJ«I ) •nu; SREJJ( an- coo tlootd 

It 11 a rac t bet"ttn the lu brtlkU't and thoH 'llllo uphold It to &tL The Cant fir st. 

At ur • soMWhat 1ed1tt &tart the nonl works up to • t.Nll9'\doua climax which lllkta the 

1h1• or Stdnt.Y Strett a; St•P"•Y rtad more Hkt 111 account or a SW'ICSl,Y adlool pari.y by 

COflP&rlson. Pidro pl.aya a~. and how 1000 It -.. io Ht tht old CUCJl.l&Mr •i wort 
acaln. 

In &11., upt.Menct u a J"Mder, u,11"' ont or Lht blOOOl..i sun b&tUta 

11*• Ml ,,.._. bttn 111ltd up tn. A cu. Which ltU bl• Mddtntd In tlM: Uc.lectct U.\ 

M tailed to ...,, , mn tram a rue ne did not dtHrYt, lt.o llnd u a crodt 111. ln 

d)'ln a proud hll aoutrlquet Lo bt no •lmoMr . 
A noftl ~Id! -· botb • plNIUN '° rtad and t.o ,..., ... Md ldt .. WIU\ libta 

c.boU&h'-= Wt a tint fll• It would -.kt tn the hu1dl of \be r llh\. prodUCII" .. Ind t do 

INU'I llGNn 

WllLJAN - THE ANCIDft Mlfffl 

WIU.lH! - fllE <MIEftOT'J'P 
Tbe.N go ~ MCh contain aboUC. b&U-e-dolm or W tUIDUI Wllll• 

f\«1tt. 1'ht7.,.. quite dtUC)\tM. the at.crtu an tDdltcrt.a1,-e17 •ltcttd fr. 

tht TUt WtUI • N r t• of I.ht ~ forty 711an. .UUloueh dtNl"lbtd u • tor boJI Md 

1trl.l,' Ult Vllll• UlH Mn 1n lmll'lN tppe&l tor NJlU, and pl1nc.1 or thtll are 

otrYtoualY alMd 1t adUlta. Some or t.ht 9'orlu In th .. , "'° book1 tan not tl•n "tn 
ror a lotW tt•, u Ult7 wen dr0ppte1, •lmo•t c1riatnl1 for economic rMIONI, r1"09 re
print ed edltton, or Ult oldtr tit.IM. the 1tcrr •wt1ll•, tht Ancient Brl'«l, ' ror 
.tnaance, -i,pe&Nd to l:bt Ml"ltar ldtUona or •w1111aa, the r0Uf1.h.• "Whitt tlt'*-'t111 
-, In tbt rtrtt prtnttnc of ' Willi• the 8olcl.• fllt: ,... boob an 1UultNted with 

tht ort1tn&1 Thoml l tmT ca--1,-1 , tiut Ptter Archer r..s drllln new plct.w'es ror Ult 
attractln cCl'ttrt. Som or ~ tlMt or Wtlllaa, at • cQIIPartitl'ttl.r i. prlct • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

¥tl!N Of' ng: '!?R fl!!!Ull 

a-, .. , •tll bl dtlllhttd to mow that H...,.,. Vba-ton I: Co wlll bt tltll* ta tht 

bp1 tn Al"lllldl itlPffl*:b. rour tltlt1 will tit ta a,.ed In r.11 at tht aodlti Dl"lct ot 
2/6 apiece. If tht pro ject II aiccuatul • and 1111 tltlttn It will tie - Al'l!Ma hope to 
, ...,,, more Or'tJtr t ar, atirtea nut 1.ar. 

t'bt tOUOIJfllll 1r 1 tbe n.ortu to lllhlch you ~ look forward ln Nq: 'THE TOI.QI 

GUT rl GatTF"RUJIS {Cbll I• the t&aJUJ St.rec& Alonso Nrlll); THE PfWm:r1 or fl{t 1'Q.IJt8 

(11111' Bunter a, NalltHrw To.,.. In on~ or tht ttneat Olrtst.. 1 1trlu ): lll.llTD.•s 

HCL.JDn CRUISE (Ult tlo.Urw: boa.rilt rc-houN Nrlu ) ; !llHTtA THE RACIEffD. AD 
.od lU onal rtiaaon tor pltUJrt ta th.It r.bt orl&lnal tnt.rtor 1llu1tratlOI\I troa C.bt 

ttacn•t art btln& \I.ltd. we hop, t.o ctn rurther dtt a tla nut tt0nc.h • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
URGEtrrl.Y WA!frED: O.S. Lees Nos . 451 "Sign of the Sacred Sca rab," 

452 "Spell of the Mystic ." No. 1 Monster Lib. 

JACK CO OK 

178 Maria St., Benwell, Newcastle-on-Tyne 4 

f.dlUd DJ Eric fa,Jnt, txct11lor l!ouH, Cro•• Roed, lurt.lton, SU!Tt)'. 

Lllbo O.C,Ueated b7 Tork Oui,llc&tlng StMICH, 121l Th• 8hlliltl.u, Ton. 


